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Mining Talk

Alamogordo 2 As The Sands of
Life Sift 'Through
The "soreness" we experienced
The Hands of Time

Carrizozo 6

Socorro Road

G,

HOME"

Republicans
Will Meet at
Albuquerque

Mining talk, like nil other talk,
amounts to nothing without
liy our defeut Inst Sunday nt the
Is
hundsof Estancia, was overcome
The last and rites were per action; the old saying, "talk
in a good measure yesterday formed over the remains of Cecil cheap, but it takes money to buy
afternom when. In n well played G. Gokey last Frldny nfternoon whiskey," may bo applied to
stock raising, Call
Carrizozo defeated Alamo- - nt the it. P. Hall nttended by a manufacturing,
For The Republican
Boards of Two Counties Meet líame,
gordo ly a score of G to 2. The vast throng of former frlonds of farming, mining, etc. What we
Convention
Names Duke
Discussion
in crowd attending tho gamo was a
in Friendly
tho decensed. The funeral ar- are about to say is, it takes
City
Place
as
of Meeting
remining
develop
money
to
tho
Road Proposition Which record breaker; Alamogordo cer rangements wore In tho hands
county,
September
Lincoln
of
7.
sources
up
a
nor
team;
tainly
backed
Will Mean Much to Both
of the Brotherhood of Railway
Breaking Attendance AsConcerned. Mr. Bricklcy special train of 4 coaches came Trainmen and tho sermon was Money properly invested will
bring about projects successup loaded to the guards besid-sured
on Account of Reby
preached
Rev.
tho
Johnson
of
of The First National Bank
many automobiles came filled Episcopal Church of which the fully carried out. Tho reason
strictions
on Proxies WoPresides over Harmonious with fans to assist in boosting
these ventures of this nnk ire
was
a
deceased
member.
Will
be Represented.
men
Meeting.
past, is be
tho boys.
uev. Johnson s sermon was have failed in tho
cause investments were not made
Tho game from start to finish
Ho
Tho Republican state convenUuunty commissioners' oi uin-coi- n was repleto with brilliant ex impressive and interesting.
to the proper extent. Men have
everlasting
laid emphasis on the
tion for the naming of the party's
and Socorro counties mist in
too often desired quick results
the District Court room Tuesday hlbitlons of Rood ball playing by truth "There is No Death," and
not appearing according state ticket will be held on Sepwhich
received
alf
of
teams,
botii
to
pro
tliscuss
tliu
afternoon
life, not death, is man's true which
as
tember 7, at Albuquerque
public applause regardless of which inheritance, we should livo neigh to their wishes or expectations
posed Lincoln-Socorrfor the convention is
road which has been under con team made the plays. The largo
have nbandoned the The date in
rather,
tho official call ismigration lor so no t me. AC croW(1 wMch llUmbereil beyond borly, friendly, gently, and hon- game, leaving tho field un announced
sued hero today by Judge George
orably witli all mankind", Inyiug
BOO murk,
when more money R. Craig of Albuqueniue. slate
was the best asido all contentions and contro- developed
m
"'r"
couplpd
with
the required amount chairman. The place, of coun-e- .
can
any
wo
of
recall.
,
natural
Gum-First National liank of
versies over creeds und docwould,
pationco
huve worked wu? fixed months, ago, nt the
of
Alamogordo,
naturally
while
oto was appointed chairman
trines, giving place to human
lust meeting of the state central
over the joint meeting of the 'partial to its homo team, joined
woniiers.
committee in Santa Fe.
kindness. and the brotherhood of
,
two OOarUfl,
is
no
question
f!nrrl7.o-about
There
in imnlimillnir tlio crnnd
Tho conVcntion will bo tho
man. tic paid a high tribute to
f t,
of o"r boys in which we tho deceased and said he would this; cxper s who have motto re- - bi(? !gt jn t) , , to
y u e publlenn party in.tho state. The
ports on
.oeai ty
county outlining the different reciprocated in deference to our wunt no better text to preach statementmis
that valuable minerals n ..iin iior'
routes proposed und wus follow- - neighborly visitors. Nothing of from than the life of the Christian nre contained in
neighbor-- 1
ed by other public spirited Car-'- , an unpleasant nature occurred to gentleman who had gone before pig mountnins.
xnow, tins ue- - 0j forn atnto convention-an- d,
.
rizozo citizens who mude Lulkd Illul.
g
iliir true, shall mil. rnniilllifind
friundlinosB of tlin
voum bbo i, u rnni
Innn nlvi t Inrmil n. . ii
us.
I. . tie i
the same line.
l.now
we
are
which
within
here
!n,
nvv.linlfWnif
foi.ni.ii.i,,..i:.
.i
we
ma
rest assured The pall bearers wer- - Messrs.
f
"''
tn
1.
After brief romurko from te
reach, re nam unaoveiopein
in
is looked for.
gentlemen from Sueori-- county lliat " a,lllJ l)Ia'Ltl in tho nenr Ulrick, Johnson, Vaughan, Russ, cunvuimuiuu wun oovcnii ui i r, jnR nttendnnce
Tho cnU provides
prox ffi
it wns decided upon tlmt tliu ' iulure ut our neighboring city and McCnrty.
A quintet com
eading men of moans In this mny bo held onIy , thllt
,d
t
best and shortest routo would be will only result in cementing the posed of Mrs. E. D. Uuono, Mrs. locality recently, t was learned of the snmo C0Un(ynB a
eoctc(
,).
from Carrizozo to the head oí friendship I ull concerned, more
ii.wii.mviiv .ij iivii w.. iwwfc n mm tn UMln r Vou till. I.VlVV
Following is Jas. Johnson, tho Misses Hilary to organizo
the Mai Pais, theuco to Indian 'firmly together.
a mining association, nnd that no moro than thrro
Cooper,
Ula
Ed
ton,
mis
inningb:
by
and
Tunk, the Iron Mines, tho Hule the score
or mining exchange, composed proxies mny ue hem iv one man
'
Ranch, Carthage, San Antonio Score by Innings 123450189 Total Cnrolyne
Roberts sang with of lending men of menns who pieppt from
counties, of
und Socorro.
Tho gentlemen Alwmwrdo . 'ioooooopi 20
touching effect tho following will unite in the work of hring- - Clmvez, Curry, tho
Currl!I0J:u ' '
DcBncn, Eddy.
from Socorro had measured the
oü'íü.OUJl0
"My Faith Looks up ng theso facts to the knowledge Guadnlupe, Hidalgo, Lea, Luna,
distance and it wns found to bo,ftc.eB:.A,2moS0u:l'n.,,í,,1 "nu selections:
parties who nro desirous of Quay, Roosevelt, San Juan, Sier"I Need Thee Every of
82 miles by this routo from So imiii'h Errors: AlainoKordo. G: Currl to Thee,"
investing money where it will ra nnd Union.
and
"Beautiful
Hour,"
Isle
of bringsubfitantinl returns. Theso
corro to Carrizozo, it was be zuzo. 3. lilln; ulf Normmi G. Carson 7.
Tho cull aiso states that women
lieved however, by those coll-- ! Struck out by Norman 12, by l'nruon 4 Somewhere." At tho close of residents and business men of
will be recognized ns delegates
I,tt8u " '"ills, ulf Norma
z. z uaac
cernen that the wind
the services, waiting automobiles our county will, it is claimed, to the convention.
Norman 1. Hnrnett 1
straightened and t,tnn.i to Sri I'll".
TÍmu or game, l hour GO minute.
conveyed the remains to the lo- not only invest us nn example to
miles.
Umpire llarry Kutiu.
cal cemetery, where, after a others, but it is their intention
Uoth Iionrds of Countv Com
Mr. Ziegler Goes East
to scatter
reliable informashort service, they were confined tion abroad the
missioners went on record as
which will bo of the
Hearing
Preliminary
favoring this routo and pledged
to their last resting place.
proper bonont to, and to the
Mr. Albert Zieglcr of theZleg-le- r
themselves to begin work on the
justice of, the mining industry.
Theru la no death,
Urother's General Store, loft
road within tho next two weeks,
The preliminary hearing of P.
Tho sun goes down
od No. 4 Tuesday for Chicago
To shine. In more
the Socorro bourd to notify tliu Luttrell for tliu Hilling of James
Huge
Kills
Bear
Resplendent form
and Now Vork to make purchases
Lincoln County hoard bv tho Gillisnie at Corona, particulars
Un other shores.
17 Good Steers for his fall and winter trade.
15th, of thu date they they would ul" which wo published last week
bo ready to go to work on their were held in tho District Court Girl Lost in N. M.
He will examine the markets at
ond of the route. Uoth boards room July 30 and.'il, with Justice
Albuquerque, August 4
Is Still Missing
places mentioned early in
both
pledged themselves to keep tlio!uho Peace Ira O. Wetmore in
E. F. Pope of the biological
road in their respective counties the chair. The defendant, con- who lias returned the buying game so ns to make
trary to the expectations of some.
San Frnncisco, Aug. 4i Search from n hunting nnd enmniug trip his purchases before thu stock is
in good condition for travel.
Tho following gentlemen wore entered a plea of
of the baggago of Alice Miller, in tho Sangre do Cristo range, broken. "The early bird catchcb
uppolnted a committee to work but according to testimony of
girl, who disappeared hns brought bnck an unusual col the worm" nnd our Cnrrizozo
with representatives from their his witnesses, the plea seemed
lection of photogrnphs of the
respective counties In having tho in no measure sustu' v, for after at Albuquerque, N. M July 21, mountnins nnd the wild life merchnntR nre on the ground
way
on
from
Okla.,
Newkirk,
her
Ho
when the buying is good.
State Legislature designate this listening to testimony produced
there, designed to mnko tho
road a public highway: Socorro, from both sides, Justice Wet- - to San Francisco, failed to reveal
long for n couplo of will be absent nbout four weeks
county,
Ray Morloy, A. II. more remanded the prisoner to information that might tend to weeks vncntion.
nnd the goods ho buys abroad
Carter; Lincoln county, J. H. jail without bonds.
Ono particularly lutercsting will follow him nnd wo mny rest
certification of circumstances surtwo
story
Ib n huge cinnamon
French, R. H. Taylor.
was that the
Ills
rounding her disappearance, the specimen
they will he
Tho committee was also in- men had quarreled and that
bear. This monster, wlion trnp-ped- , assured that
police
today.
hero
announced
tho latest styles and last
structed to investigate the law
had drawn u knifo on him.
hnd killed seventeen ptcers
The girl's effects arrived Inst nnd when photographed in n but not by any means least,
with regard to the old Hondo to lie also swore that Gilllspio had
Mogollen Highway Route and made an attempt to draw u night. She had been placed on trap showed tho effects of his prices will lie cheaper than those
sec if the appropriation for tho revolver und in order to protect the train at Newkirk, July 20, high living. He was as fat as of Eastern merchants,
maintninanee of this route could himself, lie fired the fatal shot. by her father and was to live butter.
not be used to mako this road.
Witnesses fnlled to corroborate
The meeting instructed the his testimony, however, ns nil here with her mother, Railroad Cheers For Wilson,
Tho Walker brothers, C. W.
parlies on tlio stand seemed to officials said she had been traced
chairman to sond to Mr.
and
Lieut. J. II. Wnlker, worn
Uproar For Booze
Secretary of the Good tell varied tales which really had to Albuquerque, where she
Carrizozo visitors yesterday nnd
Roads Committee, Socorro, N. M. no bearing on the case directly, alighted.
Combined elforts of
(fivo copius of the minutos of the unci ns wo have saiu, had no
Saratoga Springs, N, Y., Aug. a portion of today. Thoy came
police
states have been
soveral
of
tíioeting.
proposed plank calling at- from the Wnlker & Etchorvery
weight in corroborating tho story
53. L.
Squire, Carrizozo. N. of defendant.
Luttrell'B case uneble to obtain trace of her tention to the 2.7fi per cent beer ranch which Is located about ID
II., wns appointed n committee will come up to receive the con- since.
law adopted by tho 1920 legis- miles from Capitán to witness
01 OllQ to mako weakly reports to sideration of the Grand Jury and
lature was included in the com- tho ball game nnd attend to some
Dr. and Mrs. E. 13. Colo have pleted platform draft to be subMi Neweombof tho condition of dialing u trun bill against him,
tllbngiin roads of tho county.
lliocssewi'l occupy tho atten returned from L. Las Vegas. mitted to the democratic un- matters of business. Lieut.
where thoy have been Blnco the official stato convention nt the Walker graduated from West
harmony prevailed tion of next District Court.
fcHMIgllout the meeting and
closo of the school term.
Dr. closing session today.
Point Military Academy on Juno
Mention of President Wilson, 1G, his brother, O. W meeting
Horn our neighboring city wore Cole hns been teaching in. the
vfrj stUon was unanimous.
AsltlB from tho Lincoln County us follows:
D. E. Snyder, Geo. Stulo Normal School during va Governor Smith nnd Cox nnd him In the city of Now
Orleans
prmsi flnora, a good represent-ntjo- Noo. Goo. Keith, 11,Jack Foss. A. cation, and has returned to tako Roosevelt during the reading of shortly after his graduation,nfter
Ilaua, Josu up hÍ3 duties preparatory to tho tho platform wns cheered, but
QjrUulpri County citizens II. Onrter, D.
Qfpwtflt, Tlji Sooorro com Monloyn, V. V. Tafoyn, Amoi beginning of the school term the tho wet plank received the most which the two brothers returned
nTfsJIOTMs. niul other gentlemen 13. Groen nnd W. D. Ncwcohib.
to their Lincoln county homo.
lirsl part or the coming month. uproarious applause.

Proposition

Discussed.

Record

s

i

'

o

.r '.tho

tr

.

niaRStuZne, for'tr

,iwn4n,ii..

---

....

con-alon-

i

survey,

self-defens-

stny-nt-hom-

e,

Gil-Hsp-

Now-Cpni-

4.A

t

1

thine, and this nnnralixl treme
i
table and. leaning bctom. looVM kU
lovo for
sieauny in tno eyo.
After SODIO further hnrarnlnln It
"Would you mind telllntr mo" h. in.
nBrcwJ ho was to receive twenty dollar
quired pointedly, "what sort of a gamo
mo uri ween ana, ii employed longer, yuu re
piaymgj thirty dollars each for all subaenntn
Qulgg chuckled and raised a fat,
h,Lp,,nM,h,lr husbands to proapar
Si!
wick.
gloved hand In protest "I beg to bs
"i?. "la.3 ","r ncouraged them to ere
Ha rennrted fop nnrV 1Unn,t.
could make a horn of thill
excusca until no seen my attorney.
i
rant and reduce tns
Ifig. Accompanied by Max. he
ol?"X?,Yw,
iff Mai-went Here, boy I" A wnlter ramn hnrrvlnir
wn
they could
S2ILot ,'lln
to a barber's slion and nfinmnr n .. "Qot me a taxi. I've twenty jilnu'ea to
Dawvcr CfeóX 5
'1" nn1 'KPndenc by bíyí.
clothing establishment whero ready-mnd- o pare, we n nustio over to my tailor
apparel of tho better class was That's a bum outfit you'ro wearing.1"
$15
THE CIRCUS DREAM.
Sold, About eleven o'clock Im innui
2ia..,lmllV
from tho restaurant, paused In tho v w
"hloh
throunh
Fltzhugh, tn accordance with prior
.tht
"I Want to tell mil dm alnrv this
uuuio, wok n pair of new chamólo arrangement, reported to his now emovcnlng," snld Dnddy, "of n little boy ?ílaédrm?rí. 'fi. Weer.n Canilla hi?,
Cloves from a pocket and began draw- ployer at
Wednesday morní'nele
worth
ing them on. When hn tnnut nn
Bo
ing.
Ho had given up bis room In named Jny Itlnl.
co,t eaeon
iuíC ií" who18
telr lind.
"Joy Itlnl was as nlco a llttlo boy as
Into tho monilnir crowil mil .i.,m..,i Illinois street and had taken an un
croP como proaperlty,
.i.iuch
Home,
tfii
"00i
and
corn- up Stato street, swlnslnc a
d
pretentious npartmcnt in a pretentious anyone could over hopo to seo. Kvcry-on- o happy lTvlnrnVn
" Wh
n,,k
cane, his ctlatenlnir )
liked him and ho liked people, too.
hotel farther north.
Ing high abovo tho mass of beads, bo
His correct morning attire, fault, Hut tho thing ho loved above everystarted a furoro far greater than his less,
expensive: his fine thing clso In tho world wns tho circus.
sanguino employer expected.
"Ho loved tho round nt thn trnln tl!ii-ííilí.0ly pointed beard and mustache brushed
Coprrlf at by P. 0. Drowse ft Co.
'n.co'n. second only t
.f
"o ramnir. Hood
When ho renched Ailnm
away from his lips In a French fash-Io- whlstlo which hrotiwht tho circus to ollmata, good neighbors,
imt
Micro was In bis wnkn n inatiin
ehool. rural telephone, eto., churehea
vi
even tho red flower In his button- town, nnd ho loved tho old circus
bor of raoro curious ones, anxious to hole, lent to his Inches an air of dis- which tisod to travel by tho road ond Sl pP",.u"'t'',
? nw land with
FITZ, MAX ANO QUIQQ.
V....VKICIICM uk oici aettiea dlatrlcta.
keen him In slohL vet lnnih
tinction forolirn to Chi
- not como by tho trnln nt nil. Ho loved
Ti ,",,"."," llleratur.. mar d.siílí.
...
R V n nn iTvr t r n I ,m.m
their eagerness. Ho stopped at the plgglcdy financio! district "ñriivHo was tho circus band, tha clowns, tho
.n(X
Alberto, r.duril
pearance, Daniel Ilandolph Fit,
iit!t!h
Ho loved the very tent Itself,
corner, mounted a metal refuso box acting perfectly tho popular conception
Bepartroett
lL"ii"t.,.
,a'
I,
hush, whllt croifln a Chicago
or
near tho curb and, removing his silk of a "gentleman of Iclsuro," and tho smell jf pennuts, tho roars of tho
atreel, cauaea the wreck of an auto,
W, V, BENNETT
whoe
chauffeur disables It trylns
hat With a swcenlns nontnrn .l.inl.in.i quick, sidelong glances of surreptitious lions, tho beautiful ladles who rodo tho
4,
osa
Bes
BIdg,
Omibs,
Nek.
to avoid running him down. In
his eyes with bis hand and stared Interest wcro cast his way by the bur-- uciiuiiuii norscs.
pur iu occupant oí me auto, a
straight
"Ho used to follow tho circus parado
Into tho zenith. A minuto or rwB cieres anu trnücrs, pressing
young girl, aavea him from arrest
and slves him a dollar, telling him
moro lio rcmnlncil thn
down I.n Sallo street toward tho board as It como through tbp town nnd ho
iim
to buy coup, and wash. Ilia aenaa
Jam thickening about him with every of trado, as bo entered tho building didn't mind If It wns always late, for
la toucnea, ana ne
' "mi
second. Tho sidewalk became speedily whero wns tho abodo of Qulgg and ho could go to the circus grounds with
hla appearance.
That night
choked. A policeman shoved his wny I'cevy,
somo or tno other boys nnd see them
he meeta Bather Utrom, a ltuaalan
Ilils the Stomach Hardest
through tho congestion.
anarchist, who Inducea Kltzhugh
On a narrow nlnrfnrm WWWIW
unpack, nnd miiyho ho could sometimes
hnfnm it..
..."
to addreaa a meeting.
Fltihugh
Jabbed bis knuckles In lritthurh's side. blackboard which extended tho length help a little, toot
vi'iia uymington Otis, prominent
Clilcogo, Til. Hot weather upsets
"Uonio out of It, professor," advised of the "customers' room" a phlegmatic
"Onco ho bad been allowed to stand
uiancier, anu aispiaying a pacx- he, "It'd tho Closed Benson for star youth walked up and down chalking In tho tnlddlo of tho sawdust-coveretho strongest stomach ond causes seriaCe IV ll Ml Im mavm nnlilm
mite, demanda 110. (od ntla olv
gazln'."
mystical figures, whllo tho telegraph ring when they wcro fixing up the tent. ous trouble for tho weak ones, so word
him a check. At tha
he
la now going out to thousands of
li'ltrliunh nut on hid hnt. Mnnii Instrument In n llttlo box at ono end Thnt had been a great momrnt.
meeia tne girl who had given
down from his ticdeiitnl. nmliinrf
ennttcred its Interminable tale. In
him the dollar, and learn ah I
"Thorn wits only ono thing nbout catonlc users that they should, durly to tho officer, and with ha nnfntt tho three rows of chairs, also spanning circus day which ever tnado him sad. ing this hot weather, bo on tho safo
Kathleen Otla. 8h recognliea him.
Aahamed, he tear up the check
and dignity of a lord mayor, retraced tho room's length, sat men,
That was that sometimes peoplo sido ond tnko ono catonlc tablet
uui
isatnar
arrsstea.
ii
um steps uown tne street, tho crowd
and nondescript tho Intter Jot- couldn't afford to go to tho circus. Ho nbout half an hour beforo meals, as
vlalt tiic,
Fltihugh In jail and
ting In dog-efollowing.
red memorandum books had been very lucky. Ho wos always well os after entlng. Da this nnd
tor procuring legal
niiKomenii
1Kb fflnl tm ....III
advlr
In tho afternoon ho nrnln niiir.tt with stub pencils, tho former watch- oblo to do chores for his mother and keep tho excess nclds nnd poisonous
pleted and ha la found Insane and
forth and tho success of tho morning ing tho blackboard and conversing daddy around circus timo and ho gases from forming In stomnch and
to an aaylum, from
cuinmmea
was repeated. He stopped this timo earnestly about "market conditions." coiiiii maitn cnougn money for a ticket. "worn, untóme acts quickly; It will
which he eaally makea hla escape.
Fltihugh takes refuge In Chicago,
at Monroo street for his skvnnnl Messenger boys scuttled to and fro
"Hut thern U'nro annin llttln linva nmt help the nppotlto and toko away tno
nun miner, wno haa become In
gaze.
Again tho crowd surged about ncross tho floor, clutching at their girls who couldn t do thnt, or whoso
feverish, thirsty feeling
fatuated with him. With tha
caps,
slapping their books shut cntur-In-g mothers and daddies couldn't nfTord from mouth and stomach, becauso It
mm, anu again bis polso was Jarred by
inougnt of Kathleen In hla mind,
and leaving somo Inner odlco to do that for them.
hla ono Idea la to become rich and
takes up tho excess acids, poisons and
a heavy hand. Instead of n nnllcn.
Dowerful. anA win lrnlhU.H
tUhll.
" 'If over I got to ho n big 111011, said gases nnd enrries them out of tho
tlint). llOWOVer. lin llimiwl
nn,1 n mnn whenco Issued tho
hiding In Bather' house he grow
mí
u
uuiicry oi lyrjowntera.
of his own hclgnt, but of larger bulk,
llttlo Jay Itlnl, 'I'm going to tnko Just body and, of course, when tho cnuso
umra, unicn errectuaily change
And In all this foverlsh animation as many children to
rcgnruing nira with favor rather than
n a ngnt witn
tho circus with of tho trouble Is removed, thcro con
1...
Nlkolay.
thcro
was
jealou admirer of Bather,
something
Of
bo no bad feeling. Kotonlc Is llko
vnguoly artificial mo"as I can.'
He wns fnahlnnnhlv nr.
Fltihugh worsts him, leaving him
too
subtle
for the casual onlooker,
tired and thcro seemed to envelop him
"Little Jay Klal called It his clrcus-drcn- n bit of candy, and Is recommended to
unconscious, and escape.
perhaps,
but
thcro
nn
atmosphcro of Qash.
nevertheless.
And Koinctlmcs
ho would nil as n safe, euro temedy theso hot
employment he learns
As Fltzhugh entored, casting a bored really dream
...... iiinumy una neen round
Tlio strnncer nlnccil hla i,.n,i nn
dead
that ho was taking hun- days for stomach ond bodily troubles,
In Kather'a house, at.d In a letter
glnnco
around
tho
place,
ho
was mot dreds nnd hundreds of llttlo boys nnd caused from overeating and drinking
Fltzhugh's shoulder and lowered hla
to him aha admit tho killing, tell,
by a uniformed negro, who said: "Mr. girls
ng him she did It for hi ako and
whoso fnces lint been snd and cold tilings. Adv.
Qulgg
says
you
tell
please,
that she haa gone nwny, II sees
suh. stvp
Inter his prívalo ofllco at once, suh."
Kathleen from a distance, and I
No Escape.
Tho preceding night In Qulgg's
.minn into m in determination
"Going to tho party tonight?"
rooms In n hotel, Fltzhugh had been
"I guess so. Tho wlfn l in n iiMw
thoroughly apprised of tho nature of
gown."
his post There had oven been "reCHAPTEn VI.
hearsals." Ho was thcrcforo not unImportant to all Women
prepared for what followed his w
Fltzhugh began to fret and fumo nt
imnco
into
guigg's
sanctum.
"Is Irksome employment.
Readers of this Paper
Ho wns
Mr. Qulgg, largo and prosperous,
coming to hellevo ho had raadu a
hold n largo cigar In a largo hand, aud
In adopting such slow means to
,
Tlintllnnita Imnn il...--..1- occupied a largo choir boforo a largo
luuurauua oi women
on eagerly desired end, when,
have kidney or i".
In tlio
bladder trouble and never
desk, near which tat a colorless, comfifth week, something occurred tbnt
luepect It.
monplace, Inconspicuous mnn whose
dispelled his growing pessimism. It
complaint often prove to bo
. Women'
weak fnco was at onco Inquiring and
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
was n warm Saturday night,
and
Impressionable
Near by a stojk-tlckwhen ho enmo from tho broiling
'ul:y or oiauucr aisrnae.
.Vi
unwound Its tapo Into a wicker
fo not In a healthy conjuV th( klllney
kitchen with his coat under his arm.
dition,
they
may causa the other organ
and from a partly-opedripping with perspiration, bis
to become diseased.
door
como
tho
furious clattering of
met lilm muí imn.t...i
You may uflcr pain In the back, bead-ch- e
many' typewriters.
And here, as lu
dollars, five of which ho promptly
and los of ambition.
tho
outer
room,
thcro was an
A Qreat Moment
placed between tho leaves of his
Poor health make you nervous, Irrita-bl- e
note
folnt nlmost Indistinand may be despondent! It make any
bankbook, which now showed a
guishable, but discordant all tho tel.. V becntlKO llicv hmln't
hmiflit
bulnnco of twenty dollars.
they
some.
Uut
wero
hundred of women claim that Dr.
going
to
tho
circus.
He bod
As ho nodded
to his em,
As Fltzhugh entered Qulgg glanced dreamed of how they would follow Kilmer".
by
restoring
ployer ho noticed n hatchet-facehealth to tha kidney, proved to ba Juat
man
up, then leaned toward tho colorlexs nfter him nnd would snyt
In a eheeker-lwinpi- l
nit
the
remedy
needed
w,i
to overcome such
une ui mu
Mh
one nnd wild something In n
'"Me, tooV
r
conditions,
stools. Ilefcro Fltzhugh
Not so low, howovcr, but that Fltz"And ho would smllo nt them nnd
Manv
(..ni- - i
n1 tn - .
reached Vun Ilurcn street this man
hugh caught somo fragments:
say, 'Yes, all of you I'
n
what Swamp-noot- ,
tlio great kidney,
confronted him and, smiling as cor. . . Knstero cnpltullst
liver and bladder medicine, will do for
"It was u bniutlfui drenin,
. .
dially us his hard fuco would permit "Come Out of It, Profesor," Advised
"Now (hero nro many peoplo who them, By enclosing ten cent to Dr.
the Officer. "It's the Closed 8eason Worth ten millions If bo's worth a
asked :
& Co., Illnghamton,
Kilmer
N. Y you
nickel."
dream of doing something lino when may
for Star QazlnV
"How much does tho dreok nay
alia bottle by Parcel
This wns Fllzhugh's cne. Instantly they llovó moro money or when they'ro lost, recclvo sample
you"
can
purchase
lou
medium
and
voice
to n whisper. "I'vo somithlng bis bearing changed. His tired nlr grown up nnd lio forget It when
"According to my desert, my solicitthat Urge slio bottle at all drug store. Adv.
for you, friend, tbut'll make llfo wort'i vnnlshod. Ills eye, languidly super- limo comes.
ous friend. I drnw tho munMcent
living."
"They will excuse Ilipiimi.Un. l.v
chious u moment beroro, beenmo cold,
Easily Answered,
of eight dollnrs each week."
Fltzhugh whispered backs "Lead on, arrogant, alert Ho was no longor tho saying, 'yes, I hove moro money thnn
Chemistry Professor "Nomo thrá
Tho questioner pushed back his hnt
major.
I'll follow straight"
blaso nrlstocrat Hn
I used to have, but I find I need It articles containing starch."
and chewed his cigar. And his head
Student
in a llttlo whllo they were sented In hlghtcnsloncd flnnnclcr, whoso min- all,' Instcnd of doing moro than thoy
'Two cuiTs and n collnr."
bobbed up und down as ho sciinued tho
a cool plnce, where largo fans wblrivd utes were diamond-studdeHo stood had been nble to do boforo.
uiBiiwiiRiicr from top to too.
"NOW Jhv Itllll was illfTprntir.
"I 8'pono you'll do," ho finally de- softly overhead and whero dark bot nt tho door, a slight scowl gathering
tin
cided. "Como 'long to tho next block, tles ami tan glasses weru placed be- between his brows, his right thumb remembered. When bit grew up ho
fore them. Tho breezy ono Hipped n nnu scconu linger snnpplng Impatientwent Into tho circus business. Ho
(lot somo'ln' I want to kIiow you."
card ncross the table, with tho cryptic ly. Thus until bo received his next wns tho ono who would tell tho
Ho led tho way up Stnto street,
a
and ri'iuurK ;
cue.
near Jackson boulovurd stopped
In tho different towna In ad"I'm
"Ah,
Qulgg."
vance when the circus wns coming to
u
Mr. Pattlngton."
restaurant, gin.
Tho curd fell fuco up. Fltzhugh Qulgg rose, smiling deferentially, ai:d town so uveryono could look forward
Icrlng with electric lights, hmnd now
rend:
motioned to a chnlr. "Wnn'r
to It.
and spick mid span. Across tho
Bright eyes, a dear akin and ó body
s
down! I slmll bo nt Iclsuro presently."
':?' evo-yenr when the circus lull of youth and health may ba
window In letters three feet high
QUIOC1 it IRBVY,
wns the mimo, "SIox's."
Fltzhugh's frown grow n llttlo bear, comu to tho very biggest city they pours If you will keep
your system
ler, his eye a llttlo harder. "I wan visited, grown up Jay Itlnl arranged
"Seo that? Tlint'a inn
to order by regularly taking
Ho tnpped his chest proudly. "You've and then briefly Intimated:
told I could have an Intcrvlow with thnt uvory child lu every hospital or
gut to nrnko that nniiio famous. Unyou at onco. My timo la extremely homo or any child who was crippled
"And I'm Fltzhuglu"
derstand mo? famous Como I Como
Our transaction must be and not os fortunólo ns nihnr
"OrPCtlllk'K. FltZ I Orcllnir. nnrt
ln. limited.
jloug lusldo and I'll tell you all 'bout tatlonsl What does this sandwich-ma- n consummated this moment or not at dren should como to tho circus free.
all."
"i noy arranged one nflernoon when
stunt bring you InJ"
They went In, and Mr. Mnx outllnud
no ono could buy a tlrkct but when
"Such Impertinence, Qulgg, merits a
his plan. llrlelly, It was this: Fit, repnmanu, out ll glvo you
every sent wos free. And yet, that
a truthful
i
hugli, ufler n visit to a barber, was
wasn't enough for Jay Itlnl. When
Actor
to answer: thirty dollars a week.
and swindler's
Th. world's standard ramady for tíiatr.
apparel himself In distinguished ga-tho hospitals ond homos vent lu their Ilvr,
next week."
bladder and urla acid trouble, tha
decoy.
and with an aristocratic demeanor,
lists of tho numbers of children who
Mr. Qulgg placed his glass on the
Was to nromcnado fitntn trii tn n..
J
bo
688.
would
go
to
able to
All druggist, thtea ska.
tho circus tho
tubto with elabórala nrorlalnn
tn.
hours dally. I'olntcd In whlto letters puffy eyes
lists grew so long thnt tho placo Uak for tk.
(TO BU CONTINUED.)
GoU
oo
narrowed.
V.
on the back of bis frock-coa- t
tmllatlaa
"4 oceaol no Madal
wouldn't
hold
nil.
them
woald
"Fit," said he. "I'm going to take a
be tbu nanio "MAX'S."
Temptation.
you
suppose
"Do
Jay Itlal said,
chanco. I'vo watched you twice today,
"
"I hopo these park squirrels ain't 'Horry, but wo'vo room for no moro)'
observed
Fltzhugh,
I
drawing reflectively on his cigar. "How and nothink I'vo found the mnn I want. learning too many city ways."
It.
a
Not
Ha
linil
bit
of
nnnlhci- - I.
I'm
bad ludco of n
much do I get for this)"
"ilUUT"
cus party ror those who couldn't come
produced
iUo
n
Inorocco
fat
wallet
and
''Well, lot me seo soy fifteen n slipped
"Snw ono tnrtnv fnnllnc
ih
to tho first.
therefrom a irenmipv nni
ween, how s mat strlko your'
rette butt" Louisville CourleMou
"And Jay tlol's face wos full of
which
ho
passed
across
tho
table,
nal.
"Not favorably. Mnkn it thirt ,n,t "There's your
smiles as ho looked at tho thousands
first
week's
In
salary
adthe deal's closed." And oven as be
nf children who wero shrieking with
I Seep 2St, Olataeat 25 ui 50t, Talema 25c
vance. When you'ro ready for work I
Ftemovlnn dtim.
spoke Fltzhugh was wondorlng If bis am,"
Joy over tho circus, and ho said, 'My
bean) sulUcJently disguised him. lie
When gum Is on clothing, hold a dream has como true.'
Fltzhugh glanced at the bill, and
piece of Ice on the opposite side of
ueciueu it uki. iiesidcs, tbero were saw It was of a hundred-dolla"Hut," ended Dnddy, "Joy Wal Is
r
denomtha theatrical
possibilities of the ination, Ue
tne gooas one tne gum will bo removed one of those peoplo who help to makr
rested both arms pa tfeo
dreams come true."
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
hi
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ÓARRIZOZO

Corona Notes
Col, Georff W. Priclinnl was
in town Inst wook attending to
sumo business matters of a legal

nuturo.
T. M, Du Hois, one our promln-ou- t
ranchers was in town last
weak and gave ti a lightning
ytory that will bout tho one wo
aw in tho Outlook some timo
back, Ilia 8 lory is ns follows:
A Mexican rodo in to his ranch
uomc time ago and hitched his
burses to tlit rear end of a nearby truck.
There were two
uf Mr. DuUols' horses tied
to tho sume truck, a few minutes
later n bolt of lightning struck
tho two horses, killing them instantly, tho saddle was jerked
from tho back of one horse and
fell on tho back of tho other just
as if it had been pluced there by
human hands. And strange to
say neither of DuBois' horses
were hurt.
Louis Shook, our genial banker
made a trip to Carrizoz.o hist
week; rumor has it that he panned
some little .l mo in the lockup at
that point, but we only surmise
aa to to the cause He says nothing.
Miss Ward, who has boon visiting friends and relatives here
for the last mouth left last Thursday for her home in I'aradise,
Toxas.
Miss MarguWto liillhnuse returned last week from Silver
City where sho has been attending summer school.
"Shorty" Miller, Clove Brown,
Joe Wasson, W. W. Urown, Her I
Stroopes, were in Currizozo last
week in connection with the
preliminary trial of P. Luttrell.
Mrs. D. H. Henry and family
and Mrs. P. H. Kersey and
daughter were visitors in Carrizozo last week.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Manning, Sunday morning n nine
Both
und u half pound boy.
mother and son are doing well,
Floyd Claunch,
and
daughter were in from their
ranch last week for the big

wife

dance.
Dr, Stone was a business visitor in Carrizozo last week, accompanied by Mrs. Stone.
Frunk Staley and Hues ton
Wasson returned Suturday night
Paso, both report a good
from
time in the boarder city, and
lots of wetness in Juarez yet.
George Clements came up from
Carrizozo Saturday night to take
in the big dance.
Miss Mablo Bland left last
Monday for Shelbyvllle, Ten.
Sho has been visiting Mrs, L. L.
Prince for the preceding month.
1
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Classified Ads

LISTEN TO THIS!

BULLETIN
Compiled by
LINCOLN

COUNTY

ABSTRACT

CO.

Weekly information on nil filings
In County CIcrk'H office.
I'itICK $2.00 tEU MONTH
FOR SAL- E- Hotiso of six rooms,
well improved,
One block from
school house. Bargain if taken
ut once. Inquire of Outlook of

tf

fleo.

Three Essentials
Ford Sorvico; Ford Mechanics;
Ford parts. Western Garage.

Standard Prices
ONE PRICE Ford's standnrd
prices on nil repair work West
ern Garago.

If you aro looking for long distance passenger service
Call
us up.

Yours for Service,

Gaiihard

&

Corn, tf.

Oh, You Moca Cakcl
Specials at tho Pure Food
Bakery for Fridays and Saturdays: Mocn, Angel Food and
Metropolitan cakes. -- The Pure
rood Bakery, Phone 37.

We don't keep

groceries--w-

sell them.

e

That

is

the reason our sloclris always fresh and nutritious.
The same way with our meals. Rapid sales
always leaves our meats in prime condition; fresh,
juicy and tender. Beef, pork, motion, in fresh
meats and everything in salt and cured meats.
We receive' a full line of vegetables three times
a week. Fruit? Certainly. We are receiving
daily shipments of fresh fruits of all kinds. Our
Shadow Never Grows Less-- It Grows Bigger because we realize that as we muát eat, you muát
eat also. Therefore, we are in a position to
supply your wants in all things you need for the
table. Don't hesitate. Place your order with us
in confidence.

.

t
i
rimy uuiinuueeu

Our repair work is fully guaranteed to
Garago.
you.--Weste-

Wo are still doing business at
tho samo old stand. Bring your
cluthmi: to be cleaned and nrcss
ed. If we pienso you. tell your
friends; if wu do not, tell us,
Carrizozo Tailoring Shop.
ü room
i' UK K&NT-Tiir- ee,
houses for rent at reasonable
figures.
Innuiroof Roy Skinner.
Skinner's Shoe Hospital.

Sweet Milk
Sweet milk, lfi cents per quart.
Mrs. R. H. Taylor, Phone 82. tf.

Sanitary Market

IlEILY & LUJAN, Proprietors.

Loftis Killing
Held Accidental;
Girl Is Released

Chicago, Aug. 3. Samuel T.
A. Loftis of Loftis Brothers,
Vulcanizing Inner Tubes and diamond merchant, met his death
Caslnirn is mv fmnnlnltv.
last Friday night through an no
Agent for Gute's Half Soles; cidental fall, according to the
we put them on.
verdict of a corner's jury lato
Give me a call and be satisfied.
All work guaranteed. S. A. today.
Miss Ruth Woods, pretty cash
Price, at Taylor's Garage.

PHONE NOS.

46-C- 5

See Us For Oil Stock Certificates
3,

wmcmsrm

ier at the fashionable Edgevvatcr

Drs. Swenrlnirlii & Vnn Almnn. Beach hotel, who was in his
eye, ear, nose and throat special- bachelor chambers at the time,
ists and fitting classes 414 Trust was freed, ns was Roy Sliayno,
uuiiatng, isi l'aso, Texas. Dr. who had been announced by Miss
Von Almpn will ho nt Y)i. Wrwl'a
office, Carrizozo, Ñ. M., on the Woods to release her from the
unit day of each month. 5 tf flat.
Testimony at tho inquest to
FOR SALE Wind Mill in aood day showed that Loftis had died
repair; iivo neau ot young in tho perfumed but shndowy
norses; a i s horse nowcr craso
lino engine; one
iron wheel web ho had spun to trap young
His apartment was re
wagon Inquire of Chas. Thorn girls.
ton. Oscuro. N. M.. or nt the ferred to as tho "fifty-gir- l
flat,"
Outlook office,
tf
because Huida Johnson, house3--

keeper for Loftis, testified that
tho Noiial nlcnie no loss than
that number of girls
Paradise City
July at, or near tho raco track,
by Loftis
H. H. Salo, T. 13. Kolloy. Un two drops Iromalavolior. Finder md been lured there
January.
since
will
by
of
receive
roward
$15.00
Drauum, and others were in this
leaving snmo at tho Outlook
week from the Eagle Creek Club office or at tho residence of
II AtutV
Birthday Entertainment
grounds whore with their fami- Gallaciiuu. Whito Oaks.
lies they have boon spending the
Mrs. C II. Haines, of tho Pure
heated period. The club house
FOR RENT A three room Food Bakery, wns tho honor
is now completed and 12 cottages house Apply to Mrs. A. II
guest last Friday ovaning of
aside from this, makes tho piuco Harvey.
Mrs.
V. S. Honsberger the oca perfect little city on tho beauFOR SALE House o f 9 rooms, casion being in honor of her
tiful mountain stream.
good well, plenty of water.
A goodly
Through the day, fishing par- .Good cellar, 7x30. 4 lots and friend's birthday.
number
of
friends
hostess
and
of
ties are organized and many of good barn. Bargain on a quick
guest
present
were
and
lonor
Outlook
Inquire
of
sale.
ofilco
or
tho wiley trout nre brought from
tho evening was pleasantly spent
of Francisco Jaurigtil.
their retreats in the Eagle Creek.
during
which time, refreshments
At night, tho sojourners are not
FOR RENT A throo-rooworo served. At tho close of
without means of ontortninment: house,
urouns of the inhabitants gather keeping.furiilplied for light house the affair, Mrs. Haines was the
Inquire ut the Out- recipient of many
togothor, mako bonlhes around look
useful und
ollico.
wnlch they sing, tell strange
much appreciated presents till of
tortea and toast innrshnmllows.
which ennio as a pleasant sur
Tliosa who have not liad tho op. FOR RENT 2 room building;
nortuttity af Visiting tills rofuge isloao in Inquire of J. S. Ross nt prise in connection with the well
arranged event.
Padon's Drug Store.
treat.
hovu missed
LOST
s,

--

At

Why You Can Trust Your
Winchester Rifle
protection in any possible
your Winchester Itiilc is
severely tested at the factory before you
urc allowed to buy it.
It must pass the most rigorous tcsls
for strength, accuracy, dependability,
and smoothness and reliability of action.
Knowing what it hns stood up under,
lite manufacturers back it with a sweeping guarantee.
For your next hunting trip, get u tested
Winchester which you can trust..
Come in and see the difieren t models,
and let us tell you all about them anil
their Winchester Anununitiom

FOR your

KELLE
THE

Y

& SON

WiAfCffSTJt

STORE

3
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LATEST NEWS

EPITOMIZED

OREION

Toxu

oil fluids.

Itntcs for gus, followliiB purchaso oí
the ntaiit by Oitinha, wore Increased
from $l.t!!J per 1,000 feet to $1.!I5, Thu
nut ruto for prompt tmyinunt will bu
$1.23 Instead of 1.10.
Nearly half n million bordur permits
and Identity cards, entltlln; holders
to cross to Mexico, wcru Issued nt LI
I'ano. Tex., during tho first year of
prohibition In tho United States.
President Wilson has conumiled tho
Hentencu of eleven years' Imprisonment
11117 upon Sirs. Mull Ken
Imposed
ncdy of I.o Angeles, for violation of
the cxploniiKO act, provided sho is com
mltted to an institution for the Insiiuu,
Nearly i!,000 per vis, wntchlng flro
destroy the warehoitiio of u Miniieupo
lis brewing company, woro so Interest
ed they forgot to tarn In an alarm
Damage estimated at $15,000 was dono
hofore firemen discovered tho blaxe.
I'atrolman C. It. West colt, of Port
land, Ore., whllo following a suspected
robber, was huid up by tho man and
relieved of bis automatic pistol. Tho
officer, had Just rounded u corner I
nursult of tho suspect when ho was
conuniinded to throw up Ills hands
Wcstcott declares that uftcr tnklng
his uutoniatlc tho man laughed and
wnlkcd mvny.
111

Wolarn Nawipapar

AND MEXICO

Hrvle.

Union Nawe

iii:nvi:ii maiiki:ts.

18 CELEBRAT-IN-

EVENT.

Cult i p.
trnnA
ttnitf Iniira trfnaa
$11.75011.00
to cholea
IlMf stoars, grass fod, fair
o.pooji.jB
to good
10.004H10.60
Ifnlrnm. tirlmn
8. 60 (10.00
Cows, good to cholea
Cows, fair to good
6.75
6.75 it Hi
Stacker cows

fl.

TO

APPORTION

imii
IIIIHI.

I

''

4.60SP 5.60

Cutlers
Calmer
II, Hid
Voal calves
'raors. irima lo dioica....
fair tn uood
cholea..
Stacker. ko.h1 toto good....
mockers, fulr

Ion.

Qood hogs

D.UUBP

B.UU

n.uui

.u
1.00
8.09
7.50

7.00

7.001
.60

,..$14.50015.30

Slice v.
Lamb
Yearlings
Wnlliora
IJWCS

GENERAL
A bounty of S cents for each rot,
dead or alive, wns declared by tho city
of Philadelphia In vonnoc'-- i n with u
movement by health officials to pro
vent tho entrnnco of bubonic plaguo to
that city.
Amesoll Pntnsoui
of Lawrence,
Kan., who at 10 Is lending contestant
the
for tho honor of representing
United Stntes In tho dlstunco races In
tbo Olympic games at Antwerp this
year, Is a full blood Zunl Indian.
IS. II. Murilock, prominent in Cincin
nati's business and club life, nud said
to be tbo father of thu "moro daylight1
movement In America, died nt Haiti
more, u few hours after having under-gonan operation at tho Johns Hop
kins hospital there. Ho was 53 years
old.

Suddenly stricken by appendicitis,
Herman Carlson, u coal passer on t
Stockholm, of tho
line, was rushed to an operating table
whllo tho ship was stopped In mid
ocean for two hours. Tliu liner drift
ed whllo Dr. Morltr. Simon, tliu ship
surgeon, performed tliu operation
Carlson was teported rapidly recover
ing when the steamer arrived In port
at Now ork.
Itnyiuond West of Philadelphia wua
Instantly killed nud lleutluy Huffinnn
Of Fishing Creek village,
near Lupe
May, N. J., fatally Injured when thoy
kicked what appeared to bo uu empty
l
shell. Tho shell exploded
with disastrous results. Tbo men uncovered tho shell near the llethlehem
Steel Company's proving ground, nenr
here, whllo on u fishing trip.
Word bus been received nt tbo
of tho Poland China Jouriml nt
Kansas City, Mo., that "Thu Yankee,"
a Poland China boar owned by W. L
i Sons of Ooldflcld, Iowa,
and purchased for $10,000, Is dead.
Six men representing themselves
ns federal prohibition agents, entered
tho homo of W. S. Ireland, n manufacturer in St. Louis, Mo., and after
blowing tho safe, escuped with cash,
Jewelry anil papers valued nt $13,000.
Archbishop Daniel U. Mannlx of
Australia, on a tour of tho country,
said lie would havu to renrrnugo Ids
Itinerary ns a result of Premier Lloyd
Qeorge's announcement that ho would
not bo allowed to land In Ireland. Tho
planned to sail for
prelate had
Queenstowu.
Theru was n real "kick" in a
"corpse" found by prohibition agents
lu n hoitrso passing through Seymour,
Tho
n suburb uf Oreeuwlcb, Conn.
ngents, undaunted by thu figure uf n
man, clothed lu clerical folies, seated
besldu thu driver, halted tho hearse
and pulled out thu coffin. They found
tho coffin filled with spirits yes, 500
gallons of spirits. Tho driver nud clerical assistant wcro arrested.
breo-Inc-

Before I took Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound
I could hardly stand, says
Mrs. Ivwarcinski.

WILL RETURN TO PRIVATE LIFE,

tuted under tho regime of President
Carranza will bo accepted by tho government of Provisional President do
In Huerta fur Its army, becnti.io of
their technical knowledge, nccordlug
lo ii wur department aiinminccinciit at
Only those officers In
.Mexico City.
volved In tho Madero f.ssusslnntlon
will bo rejected.
Troops of Ucnornl Wu Pel I'll nro
close to Peking on tho southwest, but
everything Is orderly. Traffic with
Tien Tslu has been Interrupted for
several days. Tung Clio, whero Inotlug
nud disorder wns reported Sunday, Is
said to bo (inlet. Tbu detachment of
American marines sent to bring out
American residents, If necessary, Is
remaining there as a precautionary
measure.

n

HOUSEWORK

QUOTATIONS

tl4.00O14.lS
9.00 ( 10.00
R.UOM 8.60
U
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Cue

Swedish-America-

DO ALL MY

SURRENDERS
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All officers of the army ns consti

September, Assistant Postmaster Gen-orI'rncgor announced nt Washington.
Total newsprint production of ninety
lending mills of tho country for tlnf
first six mouths of 10Ü0 wns 7fi!,0'.!l
tons, according to a report of tho federal trado commission In Washington.
During n similar period last your,
mllW produced 071,141
soventy-fou- r
tons, tho report said. Of this year's
production 007,200 tons wns stnndard
nowsprlnt.
An Incrcnso of nbout 3 per cent In
freight traffic on tbu railroads of the
country during tho first two weeks oi
July as compared with the Mimo period
In 1010 has been reported by tho commission on car servlco of tho American
Itallwny Association.
Loaded cars
numbered l,r07,U03 agnlnst 1,553,071
for tho mine two weeks of 11)10 and
for tho similar period of 1018:
Itlds on ono Iron nud ono wooden
steamer wcro nccepted today by the
shinning board at Washington. The
Iron steamer, '.bo Iris, now nt San
Kranclsco, w.'j sold to Swayno and
Hoyt of San Francisco, who bid $00,
100 for her. Tho Iris formerly wns a
navy tender. Tho wooden steamer Is
tho Fort Seward, on which tho I'ort
Stenmshlp Company of Now York, bid
$210,000. Koch, vessel Is of a,wv'
tons,
Tho American Legion's plans to usslst In tho distribution of Victory
mednls now being Issued by the War
Department remains ns outlined In
press dispatches published throughout
tho country.
Tho federal tituli commission has
announced It had refused application
from tliu Western Association of Hull
Steel Consumers for Issunnco of a com
rrinint njmliist tho United Stntes Steel
Corporation In connection with the
practice of figuring steel prices f. n. b
tbu mills, Pittsburgh. Tho decision
mams tliat us far ns the commission Is
concerned thero will bo no chongo In
tho prni'ttcu of using Pittsburgh as u
baso rute point.
Adoption of ii tnoro liberal policy
with regard to exports, Is planned by
tho Japanese government, according
to reports nt tho department of com
merco.
Whllo retaining export con
trol of certain commodities, tho gov
eminent, on lug to tho recent cummervial and financial crisis, has decided
to relax export embargoes and llcenso
restrictions. Products affected Include
papar, fertilizers, rice, wheat, brrley
and cotton yarn.

PANCHO VILLA

MARKET

Tho fallowing prices on dreised
poultry aru lint
u, II. Donvor.
4D
mo. is
inrifoy.
40
Turkeys, old torn
34
lions, lb
25
young
027
Duelo,
Lieutenant Shlraso Sho, who at (Icono
25 027
tempted to reach tho South Polo In lioostois
31 t)2S
1007, has asked tho Japnneso dlot to
l.lve l'vultrr.
appropriate $100,000 for an aerial ex30
10 lbs. or ovar,.
pedition to tho Antarctic. Ito thinks Turlioys,
.30 033
liens,
lb.
:
25
navnl aviators can reach tho polo liy Diickllnirfl
20 OS2
taking to tho air after going as fnr Ilusllngs
40 043
1020 crop
llrollars,
south on steamers us possible.

WASHINGTON
Air mall sorvlco from Now York to
Ran Francisco will ho Inaugurated In

,

'

LATE

A motor truck fell 250 fect over n
reclplco nt a smnll village near San- tender, Hpaln, killing Its threw otvi
pants.
Kiiiperor Yoshthlto of .tapan, nccnin- pnnlcd by the empress, has left Tokio
for tho Imperial summer residence nt

FROM TELEORAPHIC REPORTS Nlkku.
THAT COVEn THE WEEK'S
Tho general strlku declared In
Homo In consenuence of fighting be
EVENTS,
tween tramway workers and street
rowds has elided. Work has been re
sumed In all Industries.
An ntlempt to reach North Point
MOST INTEREST
OF
and thus completo thu Danish exploration of North (Ircenhind, will bo
mndo by Lnngo Koch, tho young DanKEEPING THE READER POSTED ish scientist nnrt Pnhir explorer, this I
ON THE IMPORTANT
summer.
CURRENT TOPICS.
Prlnco Ferdinand Is In Santiago, dál
lela, where, In tho king's name, ho
tundo tho trndltlonul offering of gold
Witrn Nwfipr Union Naws Barvlca.
In tho cathedral whero tho body of
WESTERN
St. Jumes tho (Irentor Is Intorred. Ho
A masked bandit nrmed with n rlflu was accompanied by sovoral Spanish
robbed four uutniiinbllo stages en nobles.
routo to Yosemlto Nntlonol pnrk near
Tho Canadian fishing vessel Olffen,
Premio. Calif., muí obtained SIlüO la wns destroyed by flro off Omhan.
money.
Island, near Prlnco Itupert. Threo
A bank. three hotels anil two dry men aboard had timo only to lower a
eoods stores woro destroyed by ilro dory In which they rowed 21 hours to
which swept throe blocks uf tbu busl a sand pit wberu they wero given
noss district ( Desdcmonu, In tlio food.

OUTLOOK.

líate. Hlrlctlv

frAMli.

cmo

count
,..,,,,$i2.ziwiz.su,44
Lois off, por dos
33it

Hotter.
54
Creamory, first erado
Urouinary. second erado
43
.......
iTQvvH
xjiiiter
1'aeUlng stock
30
Direct
Station

Mutter Vat.
.

60
49
58

ttt
till

.54
.43

VtuU
33.&0tf93.7S
AddIus. now. Colo., box
CantuluiiiK'S, stuiidaril. crts.. 6.l)UtfG.00

Cantaloupes, pony cratos.
Veuelulilc.
Asparagus, lb.
lieuns. navy. owt.
lleans, I'lnto, cwt.
lleans, Lima, lb...
lloans, green, lb. .,
lieans. wax. lb. ..
lleets, Colo., doz, bunches
lent, cwt
CabbaRe, Colo., owt
UuiruU, cwt
unuimower, iu
II. II, cucumbers, doz...
L.nf lottuco. h. Ii.. doz..
Lrfittocec, Head, doz
Onions, Colo., cwt.,
uroou peas, lb,,..
I'oppars
l'otatovs, now
Itadlslica. long h. Ii
Itailinltna. round ll, ll
Itliubarb, lb.
HDlnnch
urnips, i;oio., owt.

3. 7504. 60

.13
.15
8.60MÜ 9.00
G.76
6.00
.23 M .25
.04 M .05
.01 W .05
311 V
.40
S.OOtp 4.00
3.00W 3.50

4.oot;

8HORTAQE IMMINENT, AND
LOUI8 WILL REGULATE
DELIVERY.
WeiUrn Nwplfr Unten Niwi Btrvlee.
Kaglu I'iiss, Texas. Kranclsco Vil
la, Imnillt leader, has surrendered uncon
conditionally nftcr an
fcrcneo with (en. Kitgenlo Martinez,

coinmaiidlng thu Torreón military
zone, according to advices received by
tho Mexican consul here.
Villa will return to prlvnto life, the
messiigo added.
Much rejoicing throughout Mexico
Is reported, with celebrations being arranged.
Carl Hacglln. American, president
of it brewery nt Submits, who had
been held by Villa for ransom, has
been released, tbo report added.
What thu terms of VUln "h surrender
were, asido from tno ono cnuing ior
Ids return to prlvnto life, wero un
known here,
llcports of tho paiit fow days woro
Unit Villa wns negotiating ny tele
graph with President du lit Iluertit nt
Mexico City and (lenernt .Mnrtinuz,
Tho final negotiations with (lenernl
Martlni'7. wero personal, however, tho
consul's Information slated.
Yesterday refugees from Sabinas,
which Villa recently captured, arrived
at I'ledrns Negrus, opposite) here, nnd
reported that Villa hud Hilled more
thnn n score of Snblnns women after
tutting off their ears, as well as kill
Ing every policeman, These reports
lacle verification.
Iteports of Villa's negotiations for
Included statements
Ills surrender
Unit l.o had from (00 to it.000 men
with him nnd that unless ho could ob
tain satisfactory terms ho would wage
relentless warfare,
Villa wns restored to full cltl.en
ship and will return to Chihuahua, his
old homo, It was understood, lie also
was given u yenrly nllownnco ny tno
Mexican government, tho report added,
and his men wero restored lo clllzen- ship and given farming Innds.

Chicago. 111." I suffered with d!s- placement and Irregularities and' I did
I
notknow wnnttoao.
iiiiriiiiiiiiii'iiiiiii My mother advised
mo to tako Lydia E.

nnkhnm'a

voro-tabl- o

Comnound and

1

tiso tho Snnntlvo
Wash bo I took hor

ndvico and used
Ihcso romodlcs and
cured myself. I feel
fine and do all my
housework which I
could not do beforo,
ns I could hnrdltf
stand up nnd I bavo thrco healthy
You can uso this latter (f you
wish, for your remedy Is certainly wonderful ior sick, run down women."
OI rs. A. KWARCIN3K!,
VY. WKOVU
Avo., Chicago, 111.
For forty years Lydia & Ankhnm's
VcgoUblu Qompouncf has been making
women strong and well, rcllovlng
nervousness, ulceration, and Inflammation, weakness, displacements.
Irregularities and periodic pains. It has
also proved lnvaluablo in preparing for
childbirth nnd tho Chango of Llfo.
Women who suffer nro invited to
write for freo and helpful ndvico to
I.vdla E. Pinkliam Medicina Co. icon- fidentlal), Lynn, Masa. It is freo and
always helpful,
ciill-dre-

back-ach-

e,

Multiplies Too Fast.
At ono of tho army schools tliu per
spiring usplrnnts for knowlcdgu were
going through tho Intricacies of arithOno raw youth was having
metic
particular illlllculty with fractious.
"It's very simple," encouraged tho
Instructor. "Seo Mils rule, now. How
many tenths nro thero In It? Ten, of
course. Now, how many hundredths?
Now, how many thou
Ono hundred
sandths?"
'D
nl" uxplnlned tho Btifforcr,
"Thoro must bu millions of 'cm."- - American Legion Weekly.

Important to Mothers

Dxaraliio carefully every bottle of
that famous old remedy
Cor lufunts and children, and ceo that It
Dears tho
Signature
Tin T7n tnr ñunc fill Vinifu
children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
OASTOHIA,

UMÍZ3UAÍ

i

nnm.i,un nin,,i
u HMkKII , tlllt.....
a lot..
?l00 Is ......

of
ku
for
"Two enough," said Mr, Clipping,
C.70W 7.00
"but I'll hnvo tho uso of tho $100 for
20
.30
cope
with
lo
effort
In
nn
Louis.
St.
at least sixty days longer."
lOtf .30
03
.04
tho coal shortngo occasioned by tho
"How so?"
.03
Mayor Kiel
miners,
Illinois
of
strllto
"I had It charged."
5.00
has nppolnted n comtultteo with full
ni
regulnto
distribution
tho
power
to
IIAV AMI UltAIN.
coal hero nnd deslgnuto estaniisnGrnln.
Iluylng prices (built) carloads. F. O, mcnts that will receive priority lu de
n. Ueiiver:
liveries.
Thoie agonizing twinges tcrott. the
,
.,12.90
Corn, No. 3 yellow
mill of the back, that dull, throbbing
Many plants have only limited sup
2.85
Corn. No. 3 mixed
sebe, may be your warning of serlou
3.00 plies, but It Is snld tho essential neods
nil In, por cwt
erioua, if neglected,
kidney weakneas
2.30
Uarloy. per cwt
of tho city enn bo tnlten euro of for two ior It mignt eauiy lean to grnvci, aiu
liny.
in tho kidney, bladder inflammation,
weeks by regulating distribution or
120.00
Timothy, No. 1, ton
dropay or fatal Wright's dlieaee. Bo if
coal on hand.
28,00
Timothy, No. 2, tun
you aro ititTering with a lud back, bavo
lllchnrdT.
flenrgo
I'lttsburg.
1,
28.00
Kan.
ton
No.
1'arlc,
South
dizzy spells, headaches, nervous, de20.00
South l'arlc, No. 2, ton
inot
tno
son.
rioiituwesi
comnilssionur
spondent attacks or disordered kidney
25.00
Alfalfa, ton
action, get after the cause. Use Doan t
23.00
torstnto Conl Operators' Assorlntlon,
Second llottnm, No. 1, ton
z,
KcconU lloltom, No,
ton.
zi.tn estimates the number of Idlo miners nt
Kidney PIU, ths remedy that bas
10.01
Htiow
been tried out for you by thousands.
a,!t!l8, whllo Alexander llowat, district
president of tho United Mino worKers,
Colorado Case
IIIIIMS AND l'I'.l.TH.
declared between 0,tX)() nnd 7,000 bail
A. Ilosonber-ge- r,
W.
Ilenter l'rlee Mai.
407 B. Second St,
quit,
Dry Kllnt llldrn.
La Junta, Colo,, says:
.2!
llutchcr, 15 lbs, and up
years ago I
few
"A
.22
Hotelier, under .10 lbs.,
Earthquake Unearths Oil.
.20
had a great deal of
Kalian, nil we'IH hts
light
Another
Angeles,
Calif.
I.os
llnlln mid fltnu
trouble with my hick
12 cnrthmuiko shocls wns felt hero nnd
Culls
and kidney. My back
Co
par
lb. less.
Dry Hull hldea,
two oil wells wero opened on city- - was so lame that when
.
Dry l'lliil
I sat down I could
,
owned properly, the city engineer re
.i.- hardly get up again.
Ono was said to bo giving
pelts
ported,
Short wont
My Sidneys were uii-- j
07 forth considerable ipiuntltlcji of oil nnd
Hotelier shearings
too. I bougnt
ordered,
.03
No. 2 iihii rum uituM, lima,
Doan's Kidney 1MIU
milking
reported
the
wns
ploces
pelts
ot
.07
other
,
the
llucli saddles and
and used them. Five
IS(e.
pnw'ini'iit near It dangerous for traf
llrrni Halted
boxes cured me."
Cured Hides, 25 lbs. up, No. 1.,.. .10 fic. Thu board of piihllc works an
Get Desn't t Any Slots, 60e Bos
developed
bo
up,
would
25
wells
No.
lbs.
.09
thu
nounced
Hides.
2..,, .03
Cured
Hulls, No. I
municipality.
thu
for
07
Hulls. No. 2
CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.
.00
CHucs. hides and akin
Kip, No. 1
Peyton Dank Robbed.
iz
10
S
lilll, JNU.
I'eylon, Colo. Two robbers, wearing
No, i
20
cair,
.
18
Calf, No. 3
largo goggles nud driving u high-poALLEN'S F00T EASE
Kip
12
No.
calr,
and
1...'.,.
Ilrnuded
the Teylon
.11 ered motor cur, entered
llranded Kip and calf, No. 2
The AaUstptle rowdcr Is Shtie Into Year Skecs
A.
covering
per
2c
hides,
lb. loss Stnto Dank hero, nnd after
I'art cured
Ittntt rnrml.
And sprinkle In the
cashier, and
Ureen hides, 4o per lb. less than L. I'lener. tho assistant
It takes tbo sting
Curtis Walters, u customer, with re
cured.
out ot Corns, llunlons,
Ilreen Snlled llorsebldra.
In
vault,
loot
tho
volvers, locked them
llllsters and Callouses
t5.O0iiB.EO
Nr. 1
and elves rest and com4.004)4.50 ed tho bunk nnd fled In their ear with
No. 2 ,
to hot, tired, smart-Infort
lleadioaa. nuo loss.
totaling
$10,i00.
money
and securities
swollen feet.
2.60 O 3.60
routes und nine
Mora than 1ÍOO.0OO
pounds ot l'owdcr fori
May Recognize New Government.
UASTUIIN LIVU 8TOCIC
lbs Jfeet wero usen ny
Hecognltlon of tho
Washington.
At Clilcaso.
our Army anu navy
government
ny
finrtni- - inn wn,.
tno
Clilcaco.
Cattto Common and mu- now Mexican
e,
dlum grasaers draggy, 15 to 25 cent United HtulcH, In tho opinion of Mexi
Allen's
JIG,
top
weight,
beat
76;
hundy
lowari
tbo powheavy, 218.30U 16.60; bulk all weight, can observers here, hns been brought
(eet.
ttia
for
der
lU.OOOU.OOi best she stock, bulla unit nearer by Francisco Vllln's surrender.
takes tbo friction from tbo shoo, Iresh-en- s
cows
canners
to steady; medium
slow
,, r ...
. ......
en
.i .
tho tcct and makes walking a
..(....
tf ,U
T,UI VU.TVM
UH.I,
,U.V,
vvl.t.
ateady, JlC.004il6.50i stocuors slow to
Men Injured.
Twelve
relleres tho pain of tight or
20 cants luwur.
Twelvo men wero Injured lu n gas
new shoes so quicsjy or inorougmy,
Hogs Top early, 16.26 lata, top,
Try It
explosion which wrecked n blast fur
sola everywnero.
116.00: light and butcbor, 3l6.10UlC.00j
packing
sow., J13.U6O14.10I pig nace ahd gas engine room nt the plant
steauyi uuik, iii.wtfii.iiv,
CI V
I CD Placed unrntxau
Bheep-Ch- oico
western lambs. 10.15i ot tbu ltethleliem Klcel Company nt tlICV
ANO KlIXa
muLLii ATTIIACI3
uniu i 1.1 fll
bulk. $16.26 tyl6.85i ton nativo lamb, Btcoltoti, near llnrrlsburg, I'll.
AUi FLIES. Nut,
clMn,ommDULco
14.00 W 14.75) yoarllngs,
I16.25 bulk,
wether. llO.OOi ton wuatem
tul fMon,, muí ot
Qovernor Cantu Revolts,
owes, 18.501 tup nativo, is.ooj feauor
ina lamb, 13.2SU14.ov.
Mexico City. Col. Kstnbnn, Citntu,
IrttnM atnvtdlni
tirilla
governor of Lower California, Is In
UIiIcoko Cnab drain.
open rebellion, Gilberto Vnleiisuchi,
. Chicago.
Wheat No, 1 red, 12.10
subsecrctnry of tho Interior, admitted.
i. 911 no, a rea, is.isvi.sv,
i.zb
.10
.20

l.uuw

3.50

.080
.1641-

moncv ,0

Stop That Backache!

A
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r.-lt.-
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DOAN'S
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N

Foot-Unti- l.
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.,

Tucumcari

Round-U-

QMiiici.r.ttnt)ii,u,uKiiumMumtiMiiwim

p

AsTho Tucumcari Iluincl-Usociation, which will hold llicir
Fifth Annual
al Tu
.eumenri Auk. lUtli, 10th, 20th,
21st. and have succutded in art
rnnjdnK with Tux Austin, world's
irrentest producer of cowboy
sports, tu personally iliroct thoir
HotinuMJp this year. Mr. Austin
has just finished BtaKinir the
World's (MmitipioiiHliip Cowboy
Contest, in Grant Park, Chicaao,
p

THE EXCHANGE

--

Established

BANK

1892

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

111., with n cost of approximately
SlfiU.OOO.uu, ImviiiK a scatliiK

capacity of 25,000 pouple, stajjinK
i
i.
i
i
i. ,
i wo snows uuuy, iroin juiy uro
to 11th 1020. durliur the ISlka'
National Convention. Over
was hume un in cash
prizes, and nearly all of tho best
known riders and ropers were
there to compete in the various
events, and to protect their
championship titles.
Heretofore. Tucumcnri ins nl.
wnys played a three day showing
but due to tho innKiutudo of the
contest this year tho committee
waB compelled to add an addi- tional day. makimr the dates now
.

1

M

.

Commercial nnd Savings Departments.

Interest aid per cent per annum

$25,-000.-

Our Bank believes in fostering and encouraging every
legitimate enterprise in our community.
We will be glad to accomodate our customers with loans
at any time upon approved securities consistent with safe
banking. COME IN.
Everything strictly confidential.
"TRY FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE"
We invite YOUR Banking Business.

N. D.

THKlUi IS lmrclly a day passes bul moHt of ua uro
callad upon to draw' on our rworve, oither physical,
mental or financia1.
Have YOU mime in store?
This bank i. a jud placo to "tarta iiiuuicial reserve
and it cannot help but be of real servino to you.
MKMIIHU l'EMÍUAI, I'.tKltVK HANK

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

..

ClOItONA

NEW MHXICO

AT WOOD'S GARAGE
LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO

Genuine FORD Service Station

PISK CORD TIRES and TUBES
Wc buy and sell used FORD Cars
Service Cur To AH Points
First Class Service Guaranteed on Sliorl Notice
L

GIVE US A CALL
OSCAIl T

ATWOOI), I'mprletur

ANSWERED.

Mayer
C3 lirjiiiiiiiiiiz3ii:i!iM)mi

N.

Financial Reserve

INQUIRIES PROMPTLY

Aug. 18th to 21st.

T1II2FIKST NATIONAL HANK
CAKUIZOZO, NHW MHXICO

on time nnd savings
posits. Accounts
Solicited.

pfiiU

De-

Moyer, whose announcement appears in this paper for
tho nomination of District Attorney, wishes to state that he is
not a politician and does not believe in forcing his candidacy
upon tho party, but thinks it
would be better for tho oillco to
hunt tho candidate rather than
for tho candidate to hunt the
office.
The things that he stands

j;t

rii:C3ii!iiiiti!r)

ttiiiiiiiiiiiicaii'iiiiii.fi t

itiiiiiiiiticjiitiiiriMiir

jiitiiiittmciiMNiitiitir
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UILD NOW!
)iiiRiiiiuiciiiiiiiiiiiiit3!iiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiii:iiiii(

Building is Essential and Leads
The onward March of Progress

committed to, if given the nomination, are to administer tho
affairs of theolllce eillciently and
honestly without fear or favor,
nt the samo timo sanely and with
judgement so ns to save the people's money. Of course, among
'ho principal duties of a District
Attorney are tho prosecutions of
criminul cases.
Cases with
merit should he prosecuted efficiently and vigorously, but it is
his view that cases without
merit, arising merely out of spite-- ,
should not Im sponsored by a
District Attorney. His announcement will bo found under tho
proper head.

FAILURE TO BUILD
Now, is
portunity.

Op-

BUILD NOW!

jiniiiiiimniiiiimiiiu

FOXWORTH-GALBRAÍT-

Financial

a lost

na inimiimoiunmiiit

LUMBER CO.,
NEW MEXICO

H

-

CAKUIZOZO

-

1'IIONE NO. 39

SI'ltUAl) WITH
HUTTI3H OK JAM

Loves Only Fat Girls

cioil thick vUcc of our
will Hiitisfy nny boy. Ilo'll onjoy
ever bit ho tukoa and uvciy
bito will liulp him grow Btroni;
and uttirdy. Tho mom bri'ud ho
eitt tlui bottur It la for him Hinl
th'! lena of othur moro expensive
fooda ho will wnnt.
Uío plnnty
of our brand nnd you will cut
down tho high cost of living.
VJl()l,i:SALK AND HIITAII.
n

Chicago. Aug.
a
ohanco for fat girls, John Ammo,
n son of the prophet and a follower of Allah, told Judge Trudo
today that he" could not live with
his wife any moro because he
Hkos fat girls.
"In my country," lie sighed,
"women aro moro voluptuous.
I cainiot bo happy with this ono.
I rolase to live with her."
"That's easy," said tho judge,
"pay her $10 a week from your
earnings and live whoro you

PURE FOOD BAKERY

Docring liilg.

C.

II. IIAINKS, I'rnp.

Carrizozo, N.

M.

please."

NEW7 BOOK

uie

Kobidoux
Restaurant and Cafe

Tables supplied with latesl the
Market Can Afford

Try our Special Sunday Dinner

II) Stock mul

UDC

Poultry KxpcrU.

new liookoutitlsd "Curo mid Truiit-uieof Stock and Poultry" Iiiir Just
boon published by Dr. I,. D. l.cOonr,
notable
Votorlnnry Surgeon, who
imiduntod from the Toronto, Ontnrlo,
veterinary fulleen 1!7 yonm tin. nnd
him gineo (luvotuil lila entlro Ufo tn
Votorlnnry Science mul Poultry
Thin book contains 12s impon
of
tinta on the core,
tynipioina nun iri'iuiripnt or biock untl
poultry. Itladlvldcd intoili'pnrtiiionta
horattH, cattle, houa, Micep mul poultry
bulliK tukoii up. it In very complete
with ohtirta ami llluatnitloiia, ami is n
book thutftliould bo in tho homo of
uvery llvu atock nnd poultry rnlror In
Ilia country. Tho prleo laonly 10 cemta.
Out It from your Junior or nond illmo
tu Dr.
linear. 1700 North Ilrond-waSt. I.oii. Mo Htiitlnir Hint you
ftro a subscriber I thla pnior, nnil ho
will send you a copy direct.
y,

DUDC

)0OD

aDKa0D(Jca!0

(ID

COMPLETENESS:

A

!,..

00 i

QD

rUHS

8 a complete Drug Store.
If it is strictly fresh Drugs, Toilet requisitos,
r,
Stationery, Cigars, Chocolates, Ico Cream,
etc., wo have it.
We are in business for your health Make us
prove it.
Soda-wate-

I
g

I

THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY

s

CAPITAN

-

-

NEW MEXICO

I

OAIUtlZOZO OUTLOOK.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCKMKKtÍ?

A!5r
.

be exorcised by ninny men in.
County
stead oí one, thoy sholild not only
elect Mr. Harding but sbould ond I wIhIi to iimiuuiiru niynvlf throiiRli
to tho Senate nnd House men lie roluintm of tho OUTLOOK, n n cnn
iliilntu for tlio nomination of County
who entertain Bimilnr views of Trrimurer
n
County mililcol to
of
the proper method of conducting tho uVllhumtlotm of thu coming
County Couvantlon.
tho business of the greatest
.
William
government on tho face of the
globe.
I with to nnnoiiiire inyaclf nan I'liuill-tntfor tlio nomination of County
"Mr. Cox Is running upon a
of Lincoln County nulijort lo tho
platform that contains unquali- Shcrlir
decision of (lie coming Di'tiio.-rntlfied endorsement of tho Wilson County Convention nnd wilicit tin supof tho doloRntcs ulllllntcd with
administration. Mr. Wilson has port
that political body.
Ed. W. Ilarrl.
found Mr.Cox 'absolutely atone'
with him on tho league of nations
I hereby announco myself ns n candiquestion. Members of the demo- date for tlio olllco of County Clerk of
Lincoln County, subject to the decision
cratic party in tho House and ..r
....I. ltn.i fnliHli.
U..
xrfw.i- II1U LUIIIIIIU tl..
IkVI'UUIIVHIl
VMiiiu, fnn.
Senate havo shown r. disposition Ill
vcntlon.
Wl" T r0.
to subordinate themselves to the
Presidential will If, therefore,
DUtrlct
the people of tho country want n
I U..H..I...
.M.ianlf
.HHn..MMn
,
v.......
IIUIUMV
IIIHIUMIIVU
I
ii.jpw. ni .n nnmli.
continuance of the
iifcuiuuii ,nto for the nomination lor tho ollice
policy of ono-maRovernment Y u'!,,tT,t. Al.li)r,.,liy.?r .V' ..'.'I!
they should support Cox and the f tlm Hoi.ulillcnn District Convention,
muWnK thl announcement I wish
democratic candidates for the So-- 1
statu for the Information of CIionc
nato and House, thus Issuing to
Whu do not know me that I nmu nativo

MblkiMd Weekly In tlm lntriwlort!Hr.
8inl MiicOln C9111.tr, N'nw MmIto.

rtwio
A.

ItimiCB, Alitor ami Pulillihtr.

I.

nillATlBltiCAN

(tliturotl n

Onllm-lMT-

I'HKM ASSOCIATION

Clrculatlnit

LnrRi'iil

IJn-uI-

In The County

gueoml-cli-

miittiT

.lun-Uiir- y

0, ltM, ut tho post olllco lit
tfiirriatoiu, Now Mexico, under tlio Act
afMurchfl, 1870.

at
fnrma nlojn
oolutnui clono TlnmiUay
your
aiar
Ifyou ilo not reculvu
tllitht.
rKiitaiir, pum nmiry 0 I'mIiMíIkt.
AOTurMalim
iHH)ti.

AtlvrtltMgruuon
SUBSCRIPTION

....-I-,,

n)illoittloii.

RATES
Í2.00

ONB Y BAM. In A.lt
NIX MONTHS I. AJt.Mi

si. oo

J

n

OFHCK imkini: NUMIIIII

:i

Vote The Straight Ticket

(born New Mexican linvlnir livid In
pcrpe'linlion of autocracy.
is not merely a nrosh ín&í
This
.
. .
i
pnicllro of Inw for flvo years nnd for
iieniiai campaign 11 is u
the Inst two year havo served tho
for determination of fun- ittnte
an AsHlntnnt Attorney tleneral.
policies
damental
of government HpeaU, read nnd write Spanish.
N. L). Meyer.
a cnmpaiRii to determine
whether this shall continúen government by nutocrncy ora return The VACCINE
That
to representative government as
defined by the Constitution."
Made Kansas Famous

Rtpiibllcun Publicity Anocintlon)

.

"Sunntor Harding is iiKainst
govern iutut and he
in party responsibility.
I lonco, lie would
consult otliers
rotiniding policies to bo pursued.
Ho would eboose a cabinet of
competent men nnd make tho
vico prosidont a real factor in
The logic of
the Kovornment.

.

.

.

.

cam-pnii'-

oiio-ina- n'

-

tk-vo- s

ii

I

IT'S A PLEASURE
to watch your

account grow. Every
dollar deposited represents some little
comfort later in life. You'll marvel at
the growth of your account. Compound
interest multiplies fast.
When we
solicit your patronage we do so with
the knowledge that you will find in our
bank fuli measure of satsfaction.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
"HA Mi WIT! I US

GROW WITH US"

Notice of Sheriff's Sule

This Is tho Oripjnnl Formula Kunmis
llorín Krco Vaccine (Aitressln) which
linn rovolutionited Illncklcg treatment.
Ni.tlco In liuiobv L'lvon Unit I.
4lkni I Í
nf twit in ir rt Ian tem ira
Sh"riir of '"'"cln County. Now Moil
It originated thru experimenta nt
7;
i
Harding sliull be wm
Una
ut dui.Uc miction ut oicn con KnnsnH Agricultural College directed
w 1020. at lu by the I'roaidont of this company In
ttivfii authority as bead of thu I" iioi-k- . 11. 111.,onofAumwt
8iild day, iho follow.
Ono dose prevents Ulacklcg.
pornon,
OXOCUtivo brnnch of the govorn- - in urticlcs of purmimil inoporty
Uu catato of iU McU1t1.l1,
Proved on over n million cnlvcn.
he should also be Riven tho i;"uin
AlwoUitoly reliable ono trial convinces,
d
00 operation of a Congress
1 wiikoii,
nprlnif, IJ
1Í. S. Illneklcg Vacclno 20c icr dose.
2 ponlex, emnll
by monibers of the samo
&
hIioIkuii, hIiirIo barrel
parly.
I revolver, doulilo
nctliin. calibtr .D
Uoswell,
N. M.
Distributors,
flicker, oil hIsiii
"Tho Hopublican party has
Adv.
1 watch, Hilver,
Klgln.
Ü
in its platform for n reNo. 8 Htvul traps
Mr. Villa is up to his old tricks of
turn to onstitutionai govern-mon- t, 4I quIltH and .1 hlanki'tn.
Which indlcutes
iltnninitlnir trains.
nnriiena, leather, Iík'iI.
Mr. Villa is of that small number
that
wliicb means a recognition
Ituted at ttirrlzozo, AurukI !', 102(1.
bullevcs
havo a
thu
democrats
that
It. A. H ni ti n .
status of tho
of Ilia
to elect another dlaclplo of
Shcrlir. chanco
govern,
X
"watchful waiting."
legislative branch of the

ir

con-trollt-

Worswick

1

Logan

1

ment. The Democratic parly,
I. y its tecorcl, has committed
t-

gress

SAVE

tho Constitution
tt'.d in the principles of representative government and
ho expect to voto for Mr. Harding should also work zealously
for the election of Republicans
10 the Senate and the House of
fienierjenlAtivee.
Thus only ean
party responsibility be establish-Who believe in

1

"It wo are to linve a continua-- j
government ii'j
lion ol ano-nmthe people of the country deMt e'
r.i nave tin nntion couuucied 10
a man who insiste that all his
cabinot inomburs shall be mere
puppets and that Congress shall
I) w to hid every command,
then
it is immaterial who constitute
tie legislativo branch of the,
government. Ifmonare to be
rubbor stmn pe, it makes little
n

i

I

i.---

1

L. C. UULRERT, Prop.

IONEY

Lincoln

special sale on tires and tubes.
We are offering our entire stock
of Firestone tires and tubes at
prices far below the regular selling price.
Below we
si7.es.

New Mexico

30x3 R.T. tire
Rer1

Tubes

30x3

1--

R,T. tire

2

Red Tubos

30x3
32x3

1--

2

N.S. tire

1--

2

R.T. tire

1--

Wholesale and Retail

$13.45

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

$1.05

Red Tubufl

32x3
32x4

ar nett feed Store

quote prices on a few of Hie popular

$1.15

te

tant that the executive branch
tttutll have the assistance of a
gixlative branch committed to
the imie policios.
"Mr. Harding freely admita that
he
not big enough to run the
Ho
whi le gtmtrnnient alune.
of his desire to
giveti
enlist the aid of other inon of
similar political principles. If,
Iherelefe, It bo the judguwnt of
the etiplu oí Iho country that

1 1RES a tu I TiiIjph,

sy tawing advantage or our

d.

inference whnt particular name

Columbia Storage
Butteries, (lasolino, Mobilu Oils and CreafOH, Genuine Ford Paris. A full lino of Accessories. Free Air.
Expert repair work, Clnod, Quick, and Guaranteed.
"SERVICE IS OUR SPECIALTY." Call in and see us.

PEDERAL

LINCOLN GARAGE

Hie domination
of Conby the Executive. Voters

-

or parly designations the stamps
muy bear, lllit if we ure to have
such as the
hm administration
(Constitution contemplates and
good budines sense requires
I'omposed of men who shall
in i'urring out certain
ii'incipU'! and policies of government set forth in party p!ut-(rintln-it is highly impor-

Attention Auto Owners

2

N.S. tire
K, T. tire

RedTubos

32x4 N.

$6.25

S

tire

18.75
20.25
24.35
7.30
33.55

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Cirrizoio

-

New Mexico

-

i mi

ICE! '"f-- ICE!
r

SDEJLIVKHKI)

These prices includes war tax.

,

DAIL- Y-

Flour, Grain, Hay and Feed
TUANSIMSK nnd TRUCKAGE

KELLEY & SON
"OUHS IB THE TltADR THAT SERVICE .MADE"

I

Car rizozo Transfer & Storage Co.

.4

r OAXRIZOZO
A Seúl Possessed of
Saintly Patience

OUTLOOK.

Tho CountrylNeWipaper

In commenting on the attack
Few, If any of us, posm?ssed of a metropolitan daily which
of tills world's blessings such attempted to bolittlc the political
us fliffht, hearing, normally Influence of tho country weekly
equipped with strength and and dally over tho land, Harry
alamina to go about our dnlly Hammond, editor of tho Dyron,
uffaini of business, and Interest California, Times, onoof thollv-es- t
and most progressive papers
ourselves in the social affairs of
country, says:
tho
n
reto
community,
remember
ouc
"While tho country paper is
turn proper thanks for these
it is doing just as much,
leasings mentioned. It is only small,
in Its way, for tho progress and
when wo como face to face with development of tho section it
orno neighbor battling with con- serves as any of the larger
ditions over which ho, or she, has papers, and in some cases a great
and for whom no deal more, because, as a rule,
no
tho bigger tho paper tho more its
hope
of restoration to opinions
of
dominated from the
formorhcalthandhappincss shedB counting are
room, something neyer
one ray gladness in their path thought of by the country weeK-lwhich boosts its locality all
way, that wo begin to count our
blessings as we admire the pa the timo without thought ol repay for such service.
tlence and fortitude of those less ceiving
''Tho peoplo of a country comfortunate in life nnd rebuke our munity swear BY und not AT
selves for our shortcomings.
their local paper. It carries far
Our attention was called one crreator weight, politically and
day last week to the condition of otherwise, with them, than does
Mrs. A. L. V. Nilsson, who has the paper of metropolitan pretentions. Tho country weekly
for the past year been confined is closer to the hearts of its
to her invulid chair, the result of readers than is tho case with the
having one of her limbs uinputa larger newspapers."
ted on account of blood poison'
inn. Wo found her In a cheerful Of Interest to
mood as she related facts con
corning her misfortune which
The lollowing
letter
has
alio only did in answer to ques been received by the Chiof of
She exhibited samples of I'olice of this city:
tlons
Louisa, Va.,
her fancv ncedlo work in sill;
embroidery that was wonderfully
Chief of Police.
beautiful and took pride In point- Carrizozo,
N. M.,
plants
ing out the many flower
My dear Sir:-- which recieve herdaily attention.
The President of tho Uni
After a pleasant conversation ted States having recently signed
with this saintly, motherly lady, a pension bill that is of interest
War soldiers and
who in spite of her infirmity, to all Spanish
Í am writing
to .request
othem
many
smiled as she recounted th"
your cooperation in giving this
avenues in which she found matter full publicity if you will
pleasure in the things of this cause inquiry to be made in and
life, we bade her good bye with a nrou'd your town and let me
of
strange sense of wonderment. have the nimios and addresses
I will thank
parties
interested
the
Hero among us is a lady deprived you in the mimes of the two
of the many things of what wo Organizations I have the honor
usually term hojYpincRBfdeprived to represent as well as for the
through no fault of her own, of widows ami soldiers, also if you
many things which we. moro will have this printed und published in your local pnper it will
fortunate than her, hold us the bo a help to your people nnd
stage
tins
on
nearest and denrest
obligo me.
I am sure 'hat you will bo glad
of life, still smiling with a sense
of cheerfulness that bailies to do all that you can to help the
Being a we defenders of your Country seunderstanding.
the benefits offered them
have said, confined to her ehair, cure
b.v a crnloful nation.
Mrs. Nilsson has a card on her
I sir. havo the honor to be
front door which reads like this: yours to command.
"Welcome Friends, Walk right
Wai.teu S. Buhanan,
Have you
in and tflt down."
Tucumcnri In The Air
visited her? If you haven't,
you will be doubly repaid for
Tucumcarl has had a week of
even a few moments time spent
in her presence. You need not Hying experience that will hold
hesitate; follow the advice of the tho lovers of nviatian for a while
nt least. Mnj. 3eorge I'uilea of
card and walk in.
the Nebraska Aircraft Company
has had a Standard eight cylinder
The Copper Toboggan
T o u r a b o u t 150 horsepower
Tho leading copper stocks arc equipped plnno here most of the
selling at about fifty cents on tho week, and n Inrge percentage of
dollar compared to values before the population has had a turn at
riding it. The plane is the bast
tho war.
No one believes tho world will that has vet visited this city and
stop using copper, or that the with the reputation of Mnj.
demand will be greater than ovor Puilea asa pilot, passengers have
Miss
slack is taken patronized it liberally.
when the after-wa- r
Brow
i! was a passenger to
Dillon
up.
Tho ore reserves of the great tho highest ilight point made,
that being aboilt 12,000 foot aboro
western copper mines aro
n
level.
sea
t to supply tho world
The charge was one for ton
market for fifty y oars.
In 1010 when tho American dollars or two for fifteen dollars.
coppor minos wore straining
ovary point to meet the demnntU War Against Villa
Cost 42000 Lives
of the Qod of War, stocks wont
180 a hare.
L
Within Fivo Years
With the strwim of gold (lowMexico City, Aug. 8 Forty- ing back to title country from
ISnglniul, with silver stabilised two thousand men in flve years
at the dollar per ounc, euppur was the cost paid by President
will not romaln long un tho Carranza in tho campaign ngainst
General Villa, Col. Benjamin
toboggan.
Itlo. Villa's chiof of staff, told
What lmi beeeme of the Over-I- I the correspondent of Excelsior
Club?
today.

No

'!i
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quality plus Camels
YAMELS
blend of choice Turkish and
ex-n-

ert

choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the

most wonderful cigarette smoke you
ever drew into your mouth I
And, the way to prove that

statement is to compare Camela
with any cigarette in
the world!
Camels have a mild mellowness that

puff-by-pu- ff

y,

is as new to you as it is delightful.
Yet, that desirable "body" is all there!

They are always refreshing
never tire your taste.

the?

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor!
Your say-s- o about Camels will be:
"JWy, but that's a great cigarette"

ÍTURKISH CMOME3TICI
BLiEND
C I O A I
TTB

ctmeie tn tout mrrmiri In eclenlineellr eeeled
pecieíee otQO etierette fár 20 tente; or ten peck'
ojee 300 uierettet) in m ilaeeino'Pnper-eaverecarton. Wo etronfly recommend I hi carton tot tho
home or vtilce tupnty or when ycu trevei

rs

mí

bob!

sir-e- e,

No premiums with
Camals 11 quality I

control

suf-Hele-

SÉ

R, J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
N.

Wiruton-Soto-

C

K3

ce,

ItF.CORDni) INSTRUMENTS
MORTGAGE DEKDS,
Pedro I'urnltn at tlx In Flmt Stntn
Hank of Canltan. N. M.. D. 7.28-"duo G mo from date. HJ SV of
Sec. 17, T. 8 8. of II. 14 13.
Ot'ii. II. Short to Flmt State llnnk of
Capitán, N. M
D.
$212.81,
due 0 mo. after tlni, Lot nnd 7 Hoc.
5, T. 0 8. It. 13 H.
PATENTS
IJ. H. toKlontncoIIodKcv. D.
El 8E A Hi NE Sec. :U, T 7 S. It. l'J
I GO

I

Come

KSfimrsb

'jira

r?a-

toDfóTTaoiir J

p.juppiie5
and

'

a.

Sto Kllznbuth lVwoll, D. 0 4.13.
HV Hoc. 12, T. 7 S It. 13 E. 160 o.
U. 8. to Emery U. Jovce. D.
Wi SW, SE SE nnd 8J SE Hue. IB. T.
8. S. It. 10 E. 200 a.
MARIMAGE M0ENSK8
Stato to J. A. Holfmnn, und Wllllu
Y nloa, tinted
Oil, AND GAS LEASES
t'red HiikIich to Chas. liurnalile, 1).
310-20- ,
NWl SW See. 32, T. 1 IJ. It.

U.

-

18 13.

No suit

In Dlntrict Court or In

Pro--

ate or Juvenile CmirU,

Mr. Brown Suffers Injury
Wm. Drawn, one of our coal
operators working on the In
dian Divide is recovering from u
painful accident sustnined about
ono week ago.

Mr. Brown was

working with his men in a ledge
of coal when a sharp piece of
slate Hew into his oye cutting an
ugly gash In tho eye ball. Mr.
Greno of Pittsburg, Kansas, who
arrived with his wife the day of
the accident for a short visit
with the Urown family, took
chargo of Mr. Brown mnking
basto for El Paso where they
consulted a specialist, who relieved li la suffering so that tho
injured member is rapidly improving. Mr. Brown hopes to
bo able to resume work the
first of next week.

If you want to sell, rout, lea3o
or buy, call up 21, and make your
wauls known thrQUp the glusil
columba áf tlie Qull
Uur wniil alia Will urllUi ÍU:
roo u i is.
flod

You can havo a picture history of your children
when you have a Kodak. Ench big event in their
little lives; their growth írom babyhood up will be
wonderfully interesting for you, and also for them.
Come get the Kodak tfnd bogln now also thu
Photo Supplies you need.
--

ROLLAND BROTHERS
WE DO FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"Tho Hume

of

(ihjiI l'irlurca"

Complete Change of Program
Each Wight
Show Stnris Promptly nt 8:00 O'clock

Tí
I

GAJUUXOXO

Hiost Witness

in Court Trial

OUTLOOK.

catno off, ttiero was a struggle. I limbic tried to get In soma more advice,
but the young widow had strong bands.
Instead of hubby, It wax tho defunct
mint of her elderly friend who got tlu
floor. This departed lady Informed the
elderly friend Hint sbo wns In dimger
of serious llnnnclnl reverses, Hint she
wns apt to die a violent deutli, prolm-hlby foiling down stnlrs, Hint the GERMANY PRESENTS PLANS POR
DISARMAMENT
TO THE
rubber company In which shu hnd
bought thrro shares of stock wns n
ALLIES AT SPA,
swindle, and that If abe did not drink
less ten she would get cln hosts of the
liver. All of this throw the good womUNDERARMS
an Into n sweat of uppreheiiHlniii tbn
ouljn board readings were discontinued, nnd tho dend hushnnd Inst his
only menus of communication with the
HUN8 WANT FIFTEEN MONTHS'
world of tho living, tn the great reDELAY TO CARRY OUT PROlief of his widow. Krcderlc J, llusklii
In Chicago News,
VISIONS OF TREATY.

DEMOBILIZATION

PE

-t

1

'

h

MARKET

UNSATISFACTORY

QUOTATIONS

y

her to gtvo up all frivolities nnd stay
nt home nights.
Widow It Troubled.
Tho joung widow was considerably
troubled at first, Ilut she had strong
common
sense, Bho reflected that
even If spiritism wns a Into revelation,
STOflY OF OLDEN TIMES I hern were fako mediums, and her
friend might he one of them.
She nlso reltected Hint her tiushnnd In
Supernatural Comet Again to Play llfo hud been n Jealous fellow, Inclined
8 Recognized
Part In Affaire of Men
to lie nhoiit all possible rlvnls, nnd sbo
in Country Which Calle Itself
saw no rcn.on to bellcvo Hint dentil
Iiml reformed him. Hho wns ublo to
Civilized.
A New York building engineer tins
pravo Hint some of the inessnges which
Washington, li. C A man Is no had been sunt her from "Tho ISeyond" demonstrated Hint large structures enn
bo safely built nt seashore towns by
of beating Id w(fu tn death. were not in nrrord with the fncts.
When tlio next ouljn braird session mnklng concrete, foundations.
P"nnd'ls brought before it high trlliutml
I for trial. JuiIro nuil Juiors nuil mull-f- .
Vrice hit mid IIhIcii In respectful siIcncc wlillü the ghost of litr ttcitil worn-- I
nn (estilles t tin t shu herself procured
bilíiK Iron tmr with which she wiis killed,
Hint lio linil Intended to kill tier Iiiih- linnil Willi It, iiml Hint liv linil great
.provocation to kill her.
Tills sound like n story of olilrn
tllllOj". It Illllillt hllVO happened III miy
ot tlio great Hges of superstition
when men believed In llu siipcrmttiirnl Placed on
members of this first group were
Samo Footing as See- The
paid during their apprenticeship 10
even inoro tlinn I hoy illil In tlm unting as Result of Doctor
il nil.
rents nn hour, and. after four weeks'
Cltlllr-atloIs supposed to have freed
Instruction, wcro given plnces In the
Wheeler's
Observations.
,
' . itinn from these iiiii'lmit finrn, Imt
It
shops. Later the hourly rato of pny
has nut dono so. Tin four li Mill
for trained workers wns changed to n
piecework plan nnd this proved moro
Intent In un, waiting for n chnnco to
express Itself. Kur example, tlio In NO LONGER
AN EXPERIMENT interesting
nnd stimulating to the
cídent related nlioro happened, not In
worker. At tho factory It was Mid
Hip middle nges or In n fnlry Into. Imt
Hint n skilled blind worker earned
In tilt Supremo court of tlio District Blind Are Taught to Wind Electrle from $: to l a day at piecework.
of Columbia n few dn.ru ago. The dend
Colls Effect of Oelng
Mom startling thnn tho work In the
womnn's motlior testified Hint mIic linil
Keeps Them Healthy
rooms Is tho handling of
gone tn several mediums, hnd contnrlotis kinds of machinery by the
and In Qood Spirits.
ghost
of tier daughter
versed with tlio
sightless. At the notching machines
nnd hnd so Rotten the dnughlrr's
New Vork. So uinny of tho war they put In metal plates and stamp
story of what happened. Still moro blinded hove found work In the elec- them with tho desired notches. Illlncl
astonishing, fin testified that nn
trical manufacturing plant n means of men ntso stnek theso plates, or "punch-lugs,- "
United States nttnniP)' luid
and weigh them.
supporting themselves, rendering them
her to consult médium. When Independent of nny chnrlty or philanSightless typists and stenographers
you lu'so Hilo In connection with the thropic
nsslstnnce. Hint special atten- also nro employed by the company. In
fact Hint (ho Supreme court ovldenlly tion Is being directed to tho work of tho Jnbroom n special system of
listened to tlm ghost conversation no Or. Schuyler Kkuatn Wheeler, who
records keeps truck of more
part of tlio testimony, you ennnot lillnk made posslblo this new field of gain- thnn 2.(100 Jobs In process. Hero n
nt the conclusion Hint n ghost hns hcen ful occupation for the sightless.
blind stenographer handles tho phono
ndmlttcd to n court of Justice In the
There Is nothing new In the en- calls coming In at spneed plugs down
tlnltei States. The mipcrnnturnl tins deavor to eniiblo the blind to work or the length of the room, using n simromo n'gnln to piny n formnl nnd rec- even In the effort mudo to Mini n ready ple chair nnd typewriter stand nn
ognized purt In the nrTnlrx of men In n mnrliet for their product, hut In the rollers, In which sho travels up nnd
rnuntr.v which calls Itself civilized.
r
company's fnctory down the line.
Oplrltualitm Involved.
the unseeing work on nn exact pnr
A Blind Secretary.
Of course, the whole question of with the seeing, tholr "goods," there.Miss J ess u Lewis, secretary to Mrs.
spiritualism Is hero Involved.
Thero fore, being placed In the open market. Mu II. Clifford, director of tho Double
Doctor Wheeler's Interest In tho Duly t'lnger Clulbl, bundles the
c
nre tunny Intelligent nnd sincero
who Lellcvo Hint the existence of problem of tho blind, Miming some
work nnd filing In the guild's
ghosts who enn comiimnlruto with us years ngo, became Intensified when the ofllce. Hho Is n gruitunto of tho Perwar brought their numbers, both hero kins Instituto for tho Illlnd.
bus ticen proved.
Miss
Out In thu West thero Is n certnln nnd iibrond, lo n highly Increased Lewis Is the creator of tho American
plncer deposit of gold which Iiiih lieen Intnl. In going through thu vnrlous llralllo shorthand system. All her
Hie gravo of inmiy fortunes, Uno mini departments of tho company's electriccurds and records am marked In
nfler nnother tins tried to set this al mituufurtirrliig plant nt Ampere, N. llrallle, nnd she turns to n desired pa.1.,
which
ho
Is
p.sldcnt, ho noted per with thu enso and promptness of
of
gold, nnd nil hnvo fulled.
I'lnully,
nlong came nn Inventor with n most the fact Hint girls skilled In winding a skilled sighted worker.
performed
their work withIngenious nnd expensive plnn for get- wire colls
Most of tho successful blind appliting the gold. Ho hnd
ful ill out watching the movements of their cants for positions In the factory
n
n
us
piano
or
hands,
typist
touch
In It, It nppenred Hint nu wns In
come from Independent sources rather
with the ghost of Ids ilend player Ignores her fingers. The
Tbn ngo limit Is
than Institutions.
girls chatted nnd laughed supposed to be forty-fiv(ilnler. nnd tluit she hud Imparted this
although
us
they
themselves
nniotig
worked,
nnd
to
plnn
him, nnd tin d told lilin It wns
older men from tho stnto of New Jerwns
satisfactory.
work
Doctor
heir
sure to succeed. Ho spent every cent
sey hnvo been ccepted. Two persons
he owned nnd could borrow on tlio Wheeler then blindfolded himself nnd must guarantee one month's hoard nnd
"
plnn and lost It nil. The ghost was nt tempi ed to wind a coll. He proved return cnrfnro, In enso tho applicant
to his own satisfaction. Hint hero wns does not "Mink o good."
wrong.
Here In another exnmple of n med- work which, with little practice, the
Tho worker stands absolutely op hie
dlesome ghost whn sought tn mnko sightless could do on n pur with nor- own merit and soon learns to take
trouble. A young nnd nttructlvo widow mal workers.
pride In brlngli.g his work up to the
Proves a Success.
wns Invited by nn older womnn who
stnndard rcqulivd by the fnctory InThe Double Duty Klnger Guild wns spectors.
lived In the sume boarding house tn
Join her In somo ouljn hnnrd excur- the direct result. That Is the name
Mnrked Independence Is shown by
sions to tho Innd of the (lend. They given to tho department, employing the sightless employees In handling
Immediately got Into comniuulcntlon only men nnd women without sight their work nnd In moving about the
with tho spirit of the yuung woman's This department has been In success factory and grounds. Tho effect upon
dend hushnnd. He proceeded to crll- - ful operation for three years In the them of being
nnd enCrockerIriso her goings nnd comings nt gn-a- t
heeler fnctory, nnd It has gaged In work which Is the same n
length. lie objected tn tho mnii she censed tn be considered nu experiment that dono by normal persons nnd
went with. He told her Hint such nnd or even nu luiiovntlon.
which must pass tho sntno tests of Insuch n man wns Immoral, Hint anAt llrst special Instructors were en- spection, works wonders In keeping
other ntn rocnlne. Hint n third had n gaged nnd it small group of blind were them up to n hrullhy standard ol
wife living In Australia. He advised set to work nt winding the wlro colls. good spirits and courage.

Dead Woman Tells of Procuring
I Iron With Which Husband
Killed Her.

LATE

Give Sightless
Equal Chance

'
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Meeting the Housing Problem in Berlin

1,000,000

Wilrn N'awtpaptr

Union Nwi Rirtlr.
Premier Lloyd (leorge
declared nt the conference hero with
the Hermans that several millions of
rifles still remullí In possession, not
only of the troops but also the population, ns well as thousands of machine guns and trench mortars, The
number of soldiers under n ruts under
vnrlous forms and pretexts exceeds
one million. It was beyond comprehension Hint n situation so dangerous 'nnd
riMiil should hi' tolerated by any
nl
gotcriimcnti he said.

t. inn Kwtjjrr

('ill Mr.

.Irers (yrsrllns).
steer, vli. lu prima.. llt.130IS.tl
I5.00W1J.HJ
of Htpem,
H""d lo chillen II.004MMO
jieiif ptrurs, fair to goud. IS.COwn.tO
ll'j. r mnu lyenrilnoo
. K.iSuiS.tu
ininii)
io.eoGlJ.0ii
ltll.is.
Cows. ft, good lo rl
10.00U 11.00
tleJ
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.
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The (orinan plnn for progrrs-sh- e
demobilization or 11X1,000 men In
fifteen mouths was presented to the
representatives of the allied govern
menu here and wns declared unsatisfactory to the allies.
Tho Impression In allied circles Is
far more favorable than formerly us
the presentation of the' (termini plan
opening Hie way for discussion and
removing the danger of n rupture.
The official nuumuiilque Issued after the session of the ron feren re suys
that (leuernt vim Heeehl, Herman chief
of staff, submit led a detailed note on
(lermnuy's position regarding war material nnd asked fur u delay of fifteen
mouths til comply wild the treaty requirements,
Premier Lloyd (ienrge, In beliulf of
the nllles, ileehrred this Impossible,
since It was known Hint thousands of
guns, machino guns nnd rifles were In
the bands of the Herman population,
and n million men were under arms under various pretexts.
Tho cominiiiiliiue sold that the experts would meet to verify (lenenil
Von Seei-hl'figures and thai the nllles would announce ihelr flnsl derision shortly.
Tho (lermiiu minister of defense,
Heir Cessler, during the recess of the
conference, sold to the Herman newspaper men :
"If we are compelled (, disarm then
It must be done.
Hut we will not bo
responsible for Internal order In
s

The allied demand U fur Immediate
destruction of r.'.IKMl
which the
allied commissioners In tlermany have
under guard, together with .VMXKl machine guns, (ierniiiuy desires to destroy the guns nt tin, rule of 1,XX) n
month, The allies hold Hint this Is not
sufficiently rapid and express fear
that Hie machine guns will full lulo the
hands of insurrectionists.

.

Cows, luir lo good
Uultors tul rrrdrr cows.
Moi:ier cow i
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No.
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30.00
30.00
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Woman Defrauds Fiance.
lililí: AMI I'til.T.
OmiiliR, Neb
redernl Judge Wood-roug- h
Ilrntrr I'rlir 1,1st,
Issued an order for Hie return
Dry I'llut llliles.
to St. Joseph, Mo., of a womnn, whose Illltclier, 10 Iba, and up
tindnr 10 Iba
name was given us IMIIh Snook, said llulehel,
'alien, all weights
,
to be wauled I here on a charge of us- Hulla slid atuuH ,'
,
ing the malts In u scheme to defraud Culls
Dl J Mall bldca, lie per lb. laaa.
a number of men she Is alleged to have
Dr.-- I'llnl IVIta.
promised In marry. She wns nrresied V.'ool pelts
Klioil
ool pelts ,,,
tn Lincoln.
llulelivr alieiiilngs
Nu, 3 nun ruin shout Ions
Palestine Obeervee 4th of July.
Hlloli, aodillcs and pieces of pells

Jerusalem, sir Herbert
Samuel,
llrlllsh high eominlsslnner for Pules-Hue- ,
culled on the Amerlcnn consul
here us nn iihserame of American Independence day. The American flag
wns flying over the consul's residence
for the first time since the break between the Culled Slates iiml Turkey.

'
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It
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.13
15
Hi

07
05
n

Sullnl lllilrs. l:ic.

Cured llldos, 35 lbs, up, No. 1
10
Clued lililí'. 33 lbs. up, Nu, 3..,, ,09
Hulls. Nu. I
oi
No,
3
Dulls,
07
(Hues, bides nnd stilus
og
Kip, No. I
, ,,, ,t
Klñ, Nu. i
u,
Cnlf. No. 1
o
Calf. No. 3
Hianded Kip nnd calf. No. 1
3
Uiunded Kip and rulr. No. 3..,,.. ,11
I'm I tan ed bides, Su por lb, laaa
than cini'il.
lb. leas than
Illeeii lildos, 40
Lined.
Soiled llararhldra.
llrrrn
No. 1
5.B0OS0

j

Navy to Enroll 20,000 In Reserve.
pr
Word has Just been received by the
Denver Nnvy Iteernltlng Stntlon Hint
S
DO.tKKI men nre In be enrolled In the
4.00 4Í0
'
' '
IteadleaM, AOe '.
luivnl reserve force, !I,(KH) men from the Poulei li lid glue leas.
".50113.50
Itoeky Mountain district for service
Mlrl'AI. MAIliiirí'.1.
with the fleet. The reserves ure to ha
('"linnil" si'lllt'liiHiit in lies:
Hat
DtM.e.
silver.
enrolled for four years, hut will only
Copper, pound, HlitJ lOi).
.1.. nil. IS. 50.
terve one ) ear In eighteen mouths after
Wpellt-i7.8.
which they are placed on Inactive duly
Tnuttatiiu, per Unit. 1C.50Ü 15.00.
nuil muy return home, nml If confirmed
I'lilriiuo llrnln.
In ruling ullt receive no mouths' pay
Clikugo, Whi'llt No. 3 led. I3 73W
3 bard, lí.70.
3,31.
Nu.
)cr year It Is desired, Insofar us prue- llcnble, these men he now men with-nu- t
II. 10W I 'i No.
previous service, but In order to J
Ilje Vo..3. I3.I0I.IT.
jhtaln tho reiiulred HO.IKkI men ut once
Hur ley 11.41.,
'nmmiindnms ure liuthorir.ed to up- u.no,
TlluulliJrlrtriio.iioo
Clover Heii 130.00 3Í.0II.
request for active duly lu the
I'.irb - NuiiilnaU
invy from aji enrolled enlisted man
lelilí- 130.30.
11.00.
except fleet luiwil lósenos.
.

iW?i.m,"rt,,M,fll"n'N8"
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at homes.

streets of

h 'iminlclpHl

vitiligo" constructed by tho Merlin r.uthorltles in meet tho shurfige

Official Held for Smuggling.
Diiluth, Minn. - Chief of Police John
Murphy nnd Ciuuk llnidler. iIbiiiiIv
Unlted States marshal, were urrested
here on warrants charging complicity
In bringing liquor from Canada to

i.

nn

sioiK.

Al I'lilenno.
I'liliugo, Cnttlo llvef ateera
to 33 UHfilji litiilii.e: tun. tlu nr. atluiig
l.mu
113.0'jfilU.t.O; sue stoeU ttioi
nativo
uullve. tnostly aiiiaUy. soma in los liluli-r- :
bullí ful csiws. IT.UOfi.liao. bum
alTnily Im
eannrs 14.iiilf4.7i:
lower: bulk babiguii, ll.not,noi fnlvei
uuli.,
5" ii'iiis
U.0Jí7i3iSn
IliiillltlM
,

ior;
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OAX&UOZÓ OUTLOOK.

STRONG FOR HIPS
Aldsummer Fashion Makers Cite CREPE DE CHINE
Styles Now in Favor.

IN

WHITE

Union Ntwi Brlc.
ltabbltH In Huvornl Parts of Atizonn
luivo dono heavy damage tn tho cotton
crop and forced tho growers In (Ira-hucounty to anneal to (Jovernor
Thomas Campbell for aid In Having Hits
year's ylold.

Tho Methodists

PARIS HAIR DRESSING

To appear cool and feel cool le not
always possible, but the wearer of this
charming frock of white crepe de
chine with pipings and sash of navy

blue groegraln
happy result.

ribbon achieves this

tho summer's skirts. Most of them eo
distend that they add several feet to
tho hip clrcumfcrcnco. Over panniers
or hips drapes aro wired so that thcro
Is no danger they will fall Into aoft
Unes. Tier skirts of as .Jnny as eight
rows of rutilen nro running amuck up
on tho nvcnuo, nnd tho top thrco tlortf
aro wired Into lamp shade and clian
dcllcr effects. Flaring bottoms of
have completely supplanted the
STYLE skirts
model, and a
old
hoydenlsh, masculine strldo Is rapidly
killing off mincing footsteps.
Lowly Ironing board covering- Is being mado Into dresses Üiat :arry n
nrlco tag In three figures. Tills Ucavl
est. cheapest kind of crash Is embel
lished with scallops and embroideries
In Chlncso red or Algerian blue, nnd
flaunts wired pouch pockets or sido
Occasionally heavy
skirt drapes.
strips of whlto kid or ordlnar) harness leather nro stitched Into mam
moth sido po.KCts for the hip widtu
effect.
Midsummer evening gowns nro most
elnborato and nro ns heavy with vol
vet, plush and fur as at Christmas
time. Mnny of theso heavy satin or
velvet skirts nro bustled and
In gorgeous eccentric patterns,
such as with a rod pitcher plant, a
screaming parrot, or n clump of ferns.
Hut "ho hips tho hips tlio tiling."

hand-painte- d

Confetti Trimming.
French trimming which bids fair
to provo popular Is known In I'nrls as
"confetti" trimming. This Is used
generally on a foundation of sheer
silk, chiffon or grorgotte, tho latter
noro frequently Keen here. In IMrls,
according to recent arrivals from that
mnrket. It Is popular In tho mnny
colors characteristic of tlio real con
This Is one of the latest In Parisian fetll, tho trimming being fabric, felt
lolffurea) It Is enhanced through the or leather, cut up Into tho tiniest o
pots.
iie of a wreath of silk rosee.
A

Black With White on Hats
draped over all, Sometimes whlto or
gandie blossoms nro scuttorcd over
black horsehair hats. The versatllo
orgnndlo plays many roles, it Is not
Women never tiro of black and unusual to see It ornamenting oilcloth
huts In tho form of senrfa or appllqucd
white. In summer hats this combinaflowers, nnd In turn oilcloth may be ap
tion Is n great favorite. Tho
lot Is rather dead looking, nnd while n pllqucd to hat i of organdlo.
Khtte tint with colored trimming may
Paris Bracelets.
likelihood of
)o very pretty thoro Is
Tho voguo for tho very short sleevo
Its appearing somewhat lnslpt-- unless
.rented by an artist. A touch of black nnd the transparent sleeve has brought
in a white hat nlwuys brings n bit of In tho bracelet with n rush. Nor docs
milady always content herself with
imnrtness.
Whlto organillo hats, much llko tho ono bracelet. Hho often wcurs several
llngvrlo hat that women on the same arm. Thero nro colorful
tffected for many summers because It bracelets of Imitation Jade or of am
brought eternal youth, nro trimmed ber with narrow bands of Imitation
ivlth puffy flowers of organdie Then topaz. A pair of bracelets may tary
greatly In size, ono being large
they aro swathed with black tulle.
Equally effective aro hats of pale enough to slip up on tho upper arm,
follow organdlo veiled with brown not. the other small enough to clarp the
The Parisians are wearing
raffutn flowers big puffy ones of dark wrist.
sometimes applied to smart seta of Ivory bracelets banded
colors ore
Irooplng mushroom shapes of white with narrow strips of elephants' hair,
with long, looso stitches of and to completo them there are llttlo
Hack and a wispy transparent scarf matching finger rings.
Somblnatlon Is Qreat Favorite and
waye Affords Bit of Smartness
That Is Desired.

1

Al

of Mngdalcna, New

Mexico huvo broken ground for the
now church which wilt bo erected at
once. Tho building will bo modern In
overy wny mid when completed will
cost nbnut $'.'0,000.
Stato Treasurer II, B. Itoss has col

-

y

elief

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

6

Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

Wnttrn N.w.pap.r

Ootlmiii mliUuninior fashion makers
leclnre for hips, kiij-u Now York
'nslilon writer,
Manufacturers nnd
etnllcra both suy Hint thu hip nro
tow In popular favor nil becnuso
?oroe got ungry about tlmt paradise
luncd lint Hint was tlirotvn Into the
toudolr of Primen' lady of tlio land
ind Juxt ns promptly bounced out
main, wlillo tlio I'arlslun milliners
landed over tlio fourteen poluta Hint
nodo It n lint thrown Into tlio big ring
(f International fashion squabbling,
They Kny Hint ltuo wan angry onco too
iften nnd that American women will
lot buy thu toothnlck or chemise
Iresscs Hint I'arls launched .'or Hie
lew season.
Whnlover tho causo may bo, hlp Is
lips, ns Fifth nvcnuo windows nil too
veil display, "fls tho fnshlon senson
if thu houffunt, tho billowy, tho uxag'
crated, tho puffed r.nd Douched. Natirnlly, this cruse for n distended skirt
mu launched carloads of con rao stiff
'cbrlcs upon tho cloth market. Bath
ooni toweling, crush, awning, ham.
nock mateilal nnd denims uro In full
loom ns fashioned Into dresses of
ivery type.
Although mnny of tho midsummer
towns uso natural colored toweling,
hero Is a tendency to dip these sturdy
fabrics Into dycB of overy lino and
them with weird, conventional,
ntrlcnto patterns, itcgulnr upholster-fr'- s
cretonno In color combinations
Jint fight or purr nro frequent, nnd
iven old paisley shawls nro found
nado up Into now bustled dresses.
A lending houso shows n street
Irpss fashioned of heavy dull bluo nnd
oso cretonne
Although an occasion'
il roso can bo defined In tho mozo of
ntrlcato patterning, Hid general effect Is llko n
cotton
'oulnrd. Thn mntcrlnl Is Inset with a
nncl of sheer white organdlj uron
vlilcli uro scattered
hows of
Trench bluo tnetnlllc ribbon and pale
)lnk rosebuds. A bustlo distends the
Otlrt through tho hips, whllo tho
odlco Is snugly Alsatlan-laccd- .
Of pouch pockets thoro Is no cLd on
glrly-glrl-

Sure

and Arizona

Craih, Awning, Hammock
Material and Denims Ara Now
Faihlontd Into Orente.

d

From All Over

ASPIRIN

New Mexico

Toweling,

dark-noro-

Southwest News

RE

LL-A-NS
FOR INDIOCSTION

I'AKMM KXCIIAN(iKI) MUICKI.Y.
r.r.t.n.1
"llnyer Tablets uf Aspirin" Is genu attintlon
lr.il evorr prop.rlr hanilUit, llr
run prai.r,
proved safo by millions lull uaarripilon.
wiiai
aim
fmut
you
rou want. Kubml
Hart
We
and prescribed by physicians for over nun.
T Mf KMC Kannai Cllr. Ma.
Itf N whl
twenty years. Accept only an unbroken
llnyer packngo ' which contains proper
directions to relievo Hcndpche, Toothache, Caroche, Neuralgia, Ilhcumatlsm,
Colds und I'aln. Handy tin boxes of 12
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also
jell larger "Daysr pnekages." Aspirin
MITOTIC JEWfUIT
Is trndo mark llnyer Manufacturo
MAKDTaCTDlUHO
of Sallcjllcncld. Adv.
JOS, I. SCHWARTZ

ino Aspirin

ft

Denver Directory

Diamonds

lected from tho enluto of Austin Ilyron
Dunlnp, wealthy Arlzonlnn, fO.'JOS.OO
iir Inhcrltnnco tax, said to bo tho larg
est nnvmtit of tho kind collected from
A Quarrel.
ti singlo estate In Arlznnn,
"I don't get a fair deal," complained
Arizona's production of babies for tho right arm.
tho first flvo months of this year was
"As to how?"
f),2M, according to figures mado pub
"I do most df tho work."
lie by Him Htnto Hoard of Health. Tlio
"What of mot" demanded tho left
number Included 1,707 boys nnd 1,517 arm.
girls. Total of births for 1010 was
"Aw, you are used mainly to hug
0,501.
girls with."
The cntlro herd of dnlry cnttlo nt
tho United States Hospital nt Fort
To Have a. Clear Sweet 8kln.
ISnynrd, Now Mexico, Is to he sold and
pimples, redness, roughness
bids will hn received up to August C. Touch
or Itching, If any, with Cutlcurn Oint
This Ih Raid to bo nun of tlio finest ment,
bathe with Cutlcurn Soap
hards In the southwest and consists of and hotthen
water. Itlnso, dry gently and
81) head of Ilolsteln cows, which bnvo
dust on n llttlo Cutlcurn Talcum to
nil been given tho tuberculin test.
leave a fasclnntlng fragrance on skin.
Abstracts of tho various county as Everywhere 20c each. Adv.
sessuieut rolls nro being received nt
tho (ifflco of tho Arizona Stnto Tax
Jud Tunkns says ono beauty about
Commission mid will ho mado public In votes for women Is that tho system
a few days, It wax announced by tho brings politics Into tho homo nnd gives
commlHHloii, When this Information Is tho folks something to talk about be
irlvcii nut. thn assessed vnluntlon of nil sides their relations.
property In tho state will bo mado
known.
Lovo Is a dlscuso that most people
Moses líatela, aged 10 years, mot got Just as often as they nro oxposed.
mlnps
In mm nf thn
iloiilli.
nt
llilllliiilt,
New Mexico,
when a
motor In tho mino turned over nnd
crushed him In death. Tho lad was
working In thu mino wheru tho motor
was being Installed nnd In sumo way
Almost Every Human Aliment
tho ropes which held It gavo way and
Is Directly Traceable to Imtho heavy motor fell on him befow ho
purities in the Blood.
escape.
could
You should pay particular heed
Tho City Council of Itaton, N. M.,
to any indication that your blood
has ordered a brnnzo tablet to bo cast
supply Is becoming sluggish, or
bearing mi Inscription In memory of
that there is a lemoning in its
strong and vital force.
tho lato Mayor Hchulcr. As soon as
By keeping your blood purified,
this Is received It will bo placed over
your system more easily wards off
the main entrance of tho municipal
disease that is ever present, wait-In- g
building. The cost of tho tablet wilt
to attack wherever there Is an
bo covered by popular subscription
and tho total expense will bo ubout
Bailed Up the Barber.
100.
Judge Blank Is fond of relating how
Tho greatest building program of ho put ono over on tho barbor who
any col lego or university In tho entire wished to make a sale. Tho man
southwest Is now In course nt the unl had Just shaved him, and wnntcd to
veislty of Arizona. A llttlo moro than sell htm n lotion to uso on his face
$050,000 either has been expended or Is when ho shaved himself.
to bo expended under appropriation
"Is that what you uso on your cus- from tho statu or duo to donations by tomcrsl" asked tho Judgo.
regents
which hns been
the board nf
"No," replied tho barbor, "It's so ex
In charge of tho chief school of Arl pensive I cannot afford It."
1010.
January,
zona slneo
"It you can't afford It when you get
According to figures of the Itcclnm 20 cents for shaving a man," returned
atlon Hervlco tho ncrcngo planted to the Judgo, "how do you expect mo to
crops In thu Carlsbad projoct In New afford It when I sbavo myself for
Mexico Is greater
than ever boforc, nothing?"
Tho following Is n list of tho various
Tho barber was nonplussed and
crop: Alfalfa, 0,811 jicres; cotton, gavo up trying to mako the sale.
10,:i22 ucres; wheat,
50; oats, 100 Uoston Transcript,
corn, liOOi maize, 37; cane, US: nrch
nrds, 0l ; pasture, 80.1. making a total
8urely From Boston.
oí 'A200 under cultivation.
"Heavens, what n man I"
"What's tho trouble, my dear?"
According to u report of Earl Bow
"Wo Qiiarrc'ed again this morning.
dlch, city building Inspector of Albu
I said, 'You poor fish, you ran around
qucrque, thcrn bus been n heavy dro
In tho Lumber of building permllH In after mo for thrco years beforo I'd
tho past mouth, Mr. llowdlch thinks consent to mnrry you, dropping on your
tho cnuso Is sumnier Inactivity mid tho knees nnd proposing to mo over nnd
many labor troubles which huvo 0C' over again In tho most absurd fashM
eurred In tho city lately. Permits for ion.'
"And what did ho say to that?"
tho month nt March called lor mi ex
"Ho said, 'My lovo, don't mix mota- pundlturo of $100,000, while tho last
month's record shows only ubout $30,' phors. A fish couldn't possibly per
form tho feats you attrlbuto to me."'
'XXI.
Upon tho completion of tho abstract
We'd all bo tonnotchers If we'd all
rolls It was found by thn clerk of the
board of supervino that Olla county, bo willing to put up with tho drudgery
In of practice.
Arizona lias lust $10,0!8,SS0.-1assessed vnluntlon during Him past
year.
The drop Is duo to thu now
upon property
assessments placed
coming within Its Jurisdiction
by tho
Htnto Tax Commission.
Signs will bo placed on nil general
roads In Maricopa county, Arizona,
next fall, the board of supervisors do
elded ut tho end of u meeting at
Phcmilx, attended by representatives
of tho Arlzonn Automobile Dealers' As
soctutlon, Murlcopn county real estate
boards, merchants' and manufacturers'
association nnd tho chambers of com
merco of various towns In tho county,
Miss Iluth Knglund, tho
Unughtor of Mr. uud Mrs. 0. E. Eng
Innd of Gallup, N, Méx., was seriously
Injured when she fell from tho top of
n cliff near her ranch homo. Several
SDiall children had been playing In the
vicinity of tho home and It Is thought
that the llttlo girl nttompted to climb
tip tho sido of the cliff, and ns she nca
ed tho top lost her balnnco nnd fell to
tho bottom, n distance of ncurly 4(1
feat Suo will recover.
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Eastern Shoa Repair Factory
(RtgUltrtd)
FRONT

YELLOW

D.nT.r, Cala.
1833 Clamp
U
Mali rour aline to til. Work dallmrtd
HD7frbcre In Iba V. H. at Itoanr price.

Stop Wasting Milk
Sell your milk and ralis calvci on

A&C

CALF MEAL

for one third wbtt milk sella for.
Order from feed and grain dealers.
ADY & CROWE. Mfr... DENVER, COLO,

Perfect Health is Yours
If the Blood is Kept Pure
A lew bottles of S. 8. 8..
oDonlntr.

tho great vegetable blood medicine,
will revitftlixe your Mood nnd glvo
you new strength and a healthy,
vigorous vitality. Everyone needs
it Just now to keep the system in
perfect condition. Go to your drupr
atoro and get n bottle
and
If you need any medical advice, you
can obtain it without cost by writing to Medical Director, Swift
le
Co- - 112 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, ua.
Qarden Pride.
Neighbors of J. W. Applln wcro surprised ono night recently nbout 13
o'clock to seo him with a flashlight
looking for something In his garden.
Ho appeared to havo another man
along with hlra.
It wns thought that perhaps ho had
lost something valuablo and was look-on- g
for It and a uollcltous nolghbor
said the next morning: "Loso something In your garden last night, Mr.
Applln?"
"No," was tho reply. "I was Just
showing n cnllor our first tomato."
Indianapolis News.
y,

Spe-clf-

Recognizing Her Likeness.
Lucy wan gnvlng through tho window of tho local photographer, her
oyes glued on n cortnln picture. It
was tho nnnnnl processlnn of school
children through Uia village.
"Mary I" sho shrieked excitedly ta
her friend. "Como 'crol"
"What's the mnttor, Lucy?" asked
tho other.
"You seo the photo of Annie Snillh
In tho third row thoro?"
"Yes," replied Mary.
"An' yoli seo tho pair o' boots behind Annlor
"Yes."
"Well, that's mo." Los Angeles
Times.
Excursion rates are what move the
world somo considerable distance.

Good Judgment
leads thousands of
housewives to serve

GrapeNuts
in place of foods that require
hours of dnidrfery in a not
kitchen. Needs No Sugar
Comes reasfy- to eat from the,
package.

"There's a Reason" for GrapeNuts

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

PROFESSIONS
(leo. W. l'rleliiirü

PRICHARD

CHURCHES

!

MKTIIOMST CHUUCH
A. 0. DourIuk, l'linlor
Snndny School, 10 n, m. Como brlnt;

W. 0. Merchant
& MEKGHANT

ATTUItNBYS- - AT-LAI.utss UulldlnK
Ourriinio, Now Mexico

J.

IJuu. H. llnrbcr

ntm.

Sormon t 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m,
lipworlli Lcnguo Sunday evening at

V.

"milium

li AWYEItH
Cnrrlíozo, N,

l!3

T. E. KELLEY
Kuneral Ulroclor und Ucetined Iiinbalmci
l'liona 90
New Mexico
Janitor

FRANK J. SAGER
I'tiulle

Notary

Insurance,

Anency IJulnbllihed 18U2
OHIco In KxclmiiKO

Hank
Now Mexico

Uariluixa

Wc

services.

M.

UulldlnK
Now Moxleo

HxcUbdks Hank
(JsifUoxo

Ml.

Ail visitón and utrnnRera are wel
comed lit our Church to any and nil

R. li. HLANEY, Dentist

1)11.

prayor mcctttiKWcdnrodny

Mid-wee- k

lit 8 p,

UARUER & U0N1IAM
I'lione

7 p. in.

M. SHAVER, M. D.
lhyslclnn and SurRton
Olllco Itooma nt the Urnnum UulldlnK
Phono 09
Oanio-gordAvo.
NEW MUX.
OAltlU.OZO

i'.

CHUUCH OF CIHHRT
There will be services conducted by
the Church of Christ at the Kclley
Chapel next Sundny nt 10 a. m. The
public Is cordially Invited.
Ilov. J. 1). Uanlol of Alamoirordo
will preach at both morniiiK und evening services, third Sunday of each
month.
IMPTIST CllUItCll
I,. H. Hlnlth, I'netor
TreachinR every Sunday,
Sunday School 10 n. in.
Young People's meeting st 0 p. m.
Ladles meet every Wednesday nt 3
p. m,
Ynil nra
ronllnllv Invtiril in nil
cervices.

Cfiuriry

In Stock

Arsenate of Lead

Barbed Wire

Onion Sets
Alfalfa Seed
Plows

Iron Roofing

Sulphur

Planters
Wagons

Blackleaf 40
Drugs and St'ry.

Blackleg Serum

EPISCOPAL CHUUCH
Ilov Joliiiaon, Hector
Sunday School at 10 n. m. Mnrrnn
Holly, Superintendent.
uiurcimci-vicat 7:au p. in., Sundays,
The public is cordially Invited.
e

GEORGE Sl'ENCE
ArronNRY-AT-LA-

Itoom

and

ti

0,

Exchange Hank Hldtf.

Mexico

CAimizozo, New

DR. E. L. WOODS
Office Wctmorc llulldlnir, Tel. 124
l'rlvatu Hospital l'hone No. 23,

Onnoral Surgical and
Maternity Accommodations
Mllrai.Q . (illlHHI'H
IttCll
!..... 1,
NEW MEXICO
CAltltlZO.O

LODGES

Who Remembers?
Wlint wo said we would do
with the next Carrizozo visitor.
who would tnko the pains to
knock down one of our street

Carrizozo Lodge
No.

10

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
lit
MiM'ln rvnty MoniUy
llUlhllnK
Hull...Mil.
III IV ItlVltlTll
I.1..U ...If
It
tflulf I.
I

ii.

I,.

c.i- -

c.
Mt'i'i'iiirrz.
H.

Capitán, New Mexico

""011

o.

HylJIHII. Kot II
COMET

Jtátó
S&$33

ClIAl'TEIt NO. 29

We Keep Constantly on Hand

Regular Meeting
First Thursday of

Each Month.
All VisitiiiK Stars Cordially In
viled.
Mus. H. E. Pine, Worthy Matron
S. F. Miller, Secretary.

Cauuizozo Lodge No.
New Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.
Regulur communi
cations-foliiüü.
Feh. 28,
Jan.
April 3, May
r

i,

2.

A up;. 28.

in

in

I

ORDF.ll OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New .Mexico.

--

The Titsworth Company,

lamps?

Kf

H

CATHOLIC CHUUCH
J. II. Ulrinii. llwtor
1st mass 8 a. m.. sermon In EnMlah.
Second mass 0:30 n. m. ; Hcrmon In
Sianifih.
Devotions 7:au p, m i u,u church.
II. Y. I. U. Cordl
The Ilantlst "Youne Peonies Union
meets Sunilav cvonltiir at 7 oYlnrk. in
enable the Society toflnlRh its hour of
worship lie foro Uhureh services begin.

June 26, July 24,
Sept. 25. Oct. 23, Nov.

Everything thai the Market affords in Fresh
and Cured Meats; Fresh Fruits; Fresh Vegetables.

Staple and Fancy Groceries; Something
good to cat arriving every day.
Best of
Service, Prompt Delivery. Give us a trial.

Patty's Grocery & Meat Market
"TABLE PROVIDERS"

20. Dec. 25-2(Innrtia Viwtrnann. W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary

James
W.

J. Lang

Regular meetings 1020 - First
third Friday each month.

and

Ttiare li mom Catarrh In lhl action et
tho ouniry tliun all olhr illaaan-- put
togKtlirr, end uiiill Mir Inat faw yar
u
atipi''l lu li tin uriiljlp. l'ur a
Ki ai many ynn doctore iruuuned ll a
Wat rtUi'UMi and tirawrlbrd local rome-illand ly conelantly f,illltift to i uro
with local treatm.ul. iiioniHiured It tnrui-UtSJvImico litis liruv.'il Cnlorlli to lie a
ponalHutlsnnl illaen, itiul therefore ir

iulra einatttuilnnat treatment Unir
i'uUrrti Cur, iiinniifactiired liy 1''. .1
i llena
& Co Tulnlo. Ohio, la I ho only
rintluMlonal tula an lh market. It la
.

tnkan Imerually. II nets directly on I ho
blood aall mui'oim aurfari-- lit the ayatalll.
Iliay affir one liiiiiiir'il ilollnrn far nrty
H ialls to ruru. tifnu lor circulara
g J taiOmonlitla,
AaAToi: V.i. CIIKNKT él CO.. Tol.dn. O.
Kr Ilr.il.l.. lit
fall
I II1
IVfea

llill'a l'.mllr

tor ooniilpalloa

liocatlons,
Warrnnty
Dcjwls, Mortgage Deeds, Uills of
Sala and, all kinds of lejial hlanks
at this oilice.

Uto

present prices:

Runabout
Touring Car

-

...
...

-

Truck Chassis

"WE WASH AWAY YOUR TROUBLES
WHEN WE WASH YOUR CLOTHES"
Have YOU tried the AlamoKordo Steam Laundry Service?
Weekly wash day should not now bo dreaded by housewives
whether they have been in tho habit of doing their own washing- or of having- - the washwoman do it.

0;w price for rough dry family run of washing is 10c per
pound, with all Flat work finished, and work guaranteed.
We deliver threo times each week.
Wo also do Fine Laundrying of all kinds at prices that are
prevailing in the Southwest.
Our Cleaning Department does Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing
and Repairing.
Our Tailoring Denartmont takes orders for custom tailoring. Trousers made complete ut our shop of materials of
your own selection. Wo have seasonable woolenB now on
display,

ALAMOGOKDO STEAM LAUNDRY
unit

Mining

March 3, 1020, the Ford Motor To. ndvanccd
tho price of Ford onrs hecniiPo of the innreused
cost of production. No specific announcement
was deemed necessary at tho time, but it has developed that misrepresentations and misquotations of these advanced prices have been and nro
being given out. So to Pafrguard tho public against
tho evils of misrepresentation, we herewith give

Pfiimn

CAimizozo Lodoe No.80 1.O.O.F.
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Roselle. N. G.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

FRENCH CLEANING WORKS
ALAMOGOKDO, N. M.

$550
$575
R7ín
fi"
R7

ipOíü

iXiA.By.rt?s::ío. ..,!:'r.lln.K...:i,!
ííl1,tl,'1,lai?ií;ot"u...."u,.r!".,B.
with dual ulrctrlc atititlncnnd

.nt&
llnlit-vuuij- u

UiRnyatnin nnrirlaiiiniiiitiililnrlinafKio
with iliiuli'lcotriu alurtliiuRtiil
liiRayati'in und rtfmiiiintubln rima I7J

u"

s,'.

""d.cl!".ch.or

(With pneumatic tiren and demountable rims
Tlieao prlcra uro ull I (i ti. Detroit.

$600

JGiO)

Fordson Tractor $850.00 f.o.b. Dearborn, Mich.
The dealer's namo listed below, will bo pleased to receive your order, pledging the assurance of the best
possible promptness in delivery.

WESTERN GARAGE
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

M
Mrs. Hooper Entertains
Mrs. C. A. Hooper entertained
the members of her Sunday
school class last Thursday evening at her homo on Alamogordo
avenue. Tho evening was spent
in discussing questions in review of the work of tho past

quarter, readings, recitations,
etc., after which refreshments
were served. Those present
were: The Misses Grace Moss,
Winnie and Grace Taylor, Mario
Davis, Hilary

Stidham.

Cooper

and Lois

I

If you intend
to have a sala

L91G

BillS

I

etourPrlcea

PRINTED
M jl

fl

We are fixed (or turning
put work of this kind
in doublo quick time.

I
I
I

GARRISOK)

HOW TO PREVENT

BEES jjWARMING
and Suggestions on Sub
jcot Given by Professor
Conradi of Clcmson.

Advico

BROOD

CHAMBER

TOO

OUTLOOK.

One of the First Submarines

remove drono comb and nlso queen
cells.
8, How mny n swnrm bo hived to
best mlvnntngo?
BIG
(a) When the swarm hns settled,
shako or brush It Into tlio new hive.
(h) ltemovo Die old blvo from which
tho swarm enmo and placo It whoro
you want It to remain In the futuro. Lens Manufacturers Solve Diffi
(c) Plnco the hlvo containing tlio new
cult Problem With the
swnrm on tho old stand, Tbo first
Aid of Scientists.
bees returning homo will enter tho
new hlvo on tho old stand! by nlRlit
tho majority nf bees nro again In the
new hlvo on tho old slnnd, making a CATCHING UP WITH GERMANY

AMERICA MAKES

DISKS NOW

-

A--

.

.'.l

Xl r.'.f

SMALL Klronic colony,

USE AX IF DISEASE
DEVELOPS IN FLOCK

Emigration of Horny Gatherer Can
De Qreatly Reduced by Proper
Management How Swarm May
De Hived to Deet Advantage.

Chicks

Ono of IMo problems nf tlio beekeeper, snys Prof. A. P. Cnnrnill, entomologist, Ih Iiow tn prevent boos from
swtirmlng. Tlio following questions
nnu nnswors tnken from Infonnntlnn
card No, 0, published recently liy tlio
extension scrvlco of Clemson college,
glvo In lirlef form expert advice nnd
suggestions on this subject:
1. Why do bees swnrm?
Tlio boo colony Is divided Into
workers, drones (or mnlo bees), nnd
n queen. Normnlly tlio queen nlono
lnys eggs, nnd to pcrpctuato their rnce
new colonies nro necessary. This Is

Grow Properly
Not Healthy.

Will Not

All Mechanical Difficulties

If

Far Better Plan to Prevent Allmenti
Than to Attempt to Cure an Ailing
Fowl dive Oood Attention
to Their Houses.

In

Making

of Large Telescopio Dliks Have
Been Overcome
Process
Is Delicate Or..
Now York, Largo telescope, disks
are beltiR mndo In the United State,
All mechanical dlfllcultles hnvo been
overcome, nccordlnR to nn announcement inado by Dr. Ocorgo W. Moroy,
a membqr of tho American "chomicnl
society.
This remarkable achievement Is duo
to preparation and handling of the In
Rredlents required for puro and flaw'
less Rlass nnd Is tho result of expert
monta bcRtin at tho outbreak of tho
world wnr, titulo. tho ntisplics of tho
Reophyslcal laboratory of tho Came-Ri- o
Institution In Wnshlnetcn.
Catching Up With Germany.
Ilcforo 1014 practically nil tho op
tical Rlass In tho United States wns
Imported from Germany. When tho
United Stntes entered tho war the
field glasses, rniiRu finders, telescopes
nnd other Instruments of precision

One of tho first submarines ever built by John I'. Holland, their Inventor,
of whom It Is snld flint ho conceived tho Idea of submarines as a mean of

destroylnR the lirltlsh navy, Holland was an nrdent Fcnlnn nnd nssoclnto of
many Irish patriots who have jone down Into history. Lenders of tho
party In Ireland becnn.u Interested In Ilollnnd's Idea nnd commissioned
him to build n trial submnrlne. Ho built It well cttotiRh, but on Its trial spin
on tone Island Bound It wns struck by n coal bareo nnd quickly sunk. The
discounted Irish lenders Rnvo up tho Idea. Later Holland built his first
submarine, "Tho Holland," which was nccepted by tho United States
government in 1807. "Tho Unllnnd" Is here shown ou her trial spin.
Itcvolu-tlnuar-

Disenso Is ono of tho handicaps to
successful poultry keeping nnd should
bo Runrded ngalnst at nil times. Un
less kept In n healthy condition,
chicks will not Brow properly and
maturo fowls will loso their vlRor und
their nnturiil way of Increase.
vitality and become improductivo and
2. What nro conditions that tnduco unprofitable.
tfwurmlnir?
It Is far better to provent disenso by
(n) The brood chamber may bo too proper caro and attention twin to ni
malí, allowing too llttlo
tempt to curo n bird after It Is sick,
spare, (b) There may bo too little Thereforo It Is Important to wntch
tho llock closely at nil times for nny
signs of dlsensc, so In case nn outbreak occurs It may be checked at
once.
Prevention Is always better
than cure, and all thoso who wish to
succeed with poultry should rIvo their
birds such Rood caro nnd keep their
houses so well denned nnd dlsinrect
ed Hint both fowls nnd chicks will
keen hnrdv nnd vlcorous.
Some dlscnses may bo treated sue
cpssfullv. whllo others of o moro sen All Metal Plane Will Revolutionize
If
ous nnturo usually prove fatal.
Design and
Aircraft
only one or two birds of a flock be
come sick It Is usually nrtvlsaliio to kiii
Construction.
them Immediately (unless they nro
choleo specimens) nnd burn or bury
tho carcasses, say poultry specialists BIG
IN
SCIENCE
ADVANCE
In tho United Stntes department of
nnd
kept
nro
agriculture. If tho birds
Í an nttempt
Is made to doctor or euro Frail Spruce and Linen Ship That Did
them tho disenso mny prove coihorious
Its Bit In War and Has Been Used
and surcad throuchoiit tbn entire
In Commerce Will Be Displaced
flock.
by All Metal Type.
g

tho water. The climax of this achieve
ment of Industrial chemistry has been
reached by American makers In tho
manufacture, of lenses fur telescopes.
At first disks which strengthened our
view wero mndo threo or four Inches
In diameter.
Iteccntly a spcclnl four
r
and
Inch
lena was
ground for Lowell observatory at
Flagstaff, Ariz,
f
Thn first nine nnd
Inch disk
wns turned out last December. Sis
others hnvo stnea been mndo nnd delivered. An their diameters Increase
disks are tnado with greater difficulty.
Finally, on Februnry lf(, 1020, the first
disk wns furnished,
iierfcct
nnd n Inrgo optlcnl glass corporation
short-tlmdelivtho body, a wing that measures eight now lists this Izo for
or ten IlichcH In thickness nt tho lend- ery.
Making Larger Disks,
ing edge, and has a trailing edge us
Tho next slzo attempted wns a
thick as tho blade of your knife. Thero
disk, In tho manufacturo of which
aro no Inturwlng struts to offer wind
resistance, no control horns on tlio tho problem wns still inoro complex.
ailerons, no flying or landing wires, Rovcrni flawless ones wero produced.
no control wires freo to the wind. It but they cracked In tho unncnllng
American Ingenuity wns
hns been said (hut tho (lying, landing process,
und control wires of tho old typo ship brought Into piny to deviso a means of
cut down Its speed by us much ns slowly cooling these Immense pintea
of glnss, so Hint they might bo freo
twenty-fivinllcH nn hour.
from tho strain so likely to destroy
Wings Survlvo Side Slip.
them. Experiments by scientists of
The wings of tho JL-- uro so rigid tho geophysical laboratory showed exthat ouly a bend ou crash will Injure actly how slowly their temperatures
them. Ouu ptnno Hint sido slipped to must bo lowered, nnd tho cooling
tho earth was Immediately righted schedule outlined wns closely folnnd flown away nftcr a new propeller lowed. Owing, however, to tho exhad been put on. Not even tho fuse- tremo cold weather nf Inst March nnd
lage to which the molal panels aro tho shortage of gas, thin schedule could
was Injured. Klghty-llvattached
not ho followed. Ono splendid disk
men havo stood upon tho
strained nnd broke Just when nearly
111
font surcad without causing liny
ready to bo taken from Iho oven,
effects.
Kqulpment hitherto used wns then
The body of thu plane contains
scrapped nnd nn electric furnace was
compartment specially designed to meet tho needs of
furnished
luxuriously
that will sent In uplulstored chairs the problem iy experts of an electric
six people. Two pilots may ho seated company. This device Is thoroughly
In tho control compartment. The mo' Insulated and provided with mi
appliance which will hold tho
tlvo power Is furnished by u 100 horsepower Mercedes engine. It requires temperature absolutely constant to a
fly
to
100
of
rosoIIiio
tlvo gallons
fraction of n degrco while tho glass la
motors being fronted to rcmovo strain. Tho
miles. Present aeronnutlcnl
to
gullons
ten
fifteen
require from
for temperature can bo dropped a few dethat distance. Tho motor Is almost grees n week.
silent, compared to tbo deafening roar
With the aid of this furnnco now In
of the Liberty. A conversation can bo process of construction It Is believed
carried on In tho cabin with the motor Hint tho last difficulty In tho way of
wide open.
tho American manufacturo of the
largest disks will he overcome. Oi
According to Mr. Larson, the JI-represents thu greatest step forwnrd dors havo already been accepted for
the production of several largo guarhi flying In all time. Ho has purchased nil American rights, from tho anteed disks, Including ono pair of tho
slzo for refracting telescopes,
Junker company of Germany, which
first perfected tho all metal plane. It nnd n !KMi.:h disk for n rellecllng telwns from nn nil mrtnl battle plnno escope. Tho furnnco will rocelvo the
size. When that goal has been
that the bocho shot down MaJ. ltaoul
Lufberry In thu most heroic ulr hnttlo reached, tho company will continuo
of tbo wnr. Dr. Hugo Junker, (Icrman tho development, so that eventually
engineer, Is thn original designer of the largest and finest disks In thi
world will bo American made.
thu all metal ship.

used by her nrmy nnd navy wero
equipped with lenses fashioned beyond the lthlne. l'rlvnto citizens oven
loaned nf contributed opera Rlnsses
and binoculars to thn flRhllnR forces.
Qptlcnl Rlass of fino quality, however, Is now to ho had on this sido of

tlircc-quarlc-

Marks New Era
In U. S. Flying

Swarming Bees.
stornRo spaco. (c) There may bo lack
(d) Thero mny bo too
of ventilation,

many drones.
0. At what season Is swarming most
frequent?
Mostly In early sprhiR, but It mny
occur nt nny timo during honey flow
If conditions named In No. 2 aro not
corrected.
4. Can swnrmlnR bo entirely prevented?
No; but It enn bo Rrcatly reduced
liy proper manncement.
Q. Why should swarmtns
bo prevented as fnr as possible?
To keep tho working forco together.
Ono hlvo full of bees Is worth moro
limn any number of weak colonics,
0. Aro thero two queens In the hlvo
nt swarming time?
Oencrnlly not. Tho young queen
hns not yet como out nf tho queen
cell. Tho old queen leaves with the
first swnrm.
7. How may swarming bo reduced
or possibly prevented?
(a) If tho brood chnmber becomes
crowded, ndd nnothcr brood chamber.
(h) If bees cluster out, It mny bo duo
to n crowded condition, or lack of von
tllntlon. Ventilate the hlvo and ndd
tmpcrs when necessary. If possible
PRODUCE BEST CAULIFLOWER
Tie Leaves Over Head to Protect It
From Bun or Weather Three
Cuttings of Crop.
When the cauliflower bend Is about
tho slzo of n dollnr, tho leaves should
bo tied or twisted over the head to
protect It from sun nnd weather. This
method should produce a perfectly
white product. Tho leaves should bo
so tied that snow or rnln. that enters
mny find n rendy exit nt tho bottom,
ns nn accumulation of moisture on
the head or curd will canso dark spots
njjd eventually ruin the product.
There nre usually thro cuttings of
tho crop. If tho enrllcst heads nro
tifjl with string, tho second with
raffia and tho Inst hnvo Iho leaves
broken over, tho grower will bo aided
t cutting timo nnd will not hnvo to
examino nil tho plants.

On almost every fnrm can bo found
nn old wagon or Implement whcol with
Its axle. Tho Illustration shows how
It can bo mndo to form ono sido and n
very effectlvo hlngo for tho fnrm gate.

e

Now York. Tlio prcscnco In Amer
ica of John M. Larsuu'H JL-- nil motnl
monoplano will completely revolutionize, aircraft design and construction,
according to statements mndo hero by
leading airplane manufacturers.
Tho frail sprueo and Unen ship that
did Its hit In the wir and that hns
been used successfully, though pro'
curiously, In commerce will soon bo
displaced by tho sturdy nil metal typo
hrouRht out after tho war by tlio
Germans, almost every ueroimutlcnl
expert who has witnessed tho per
ugrees. une
formance of tho JL-American maiiiifiicturlng company has
already announced Its Intention of
discontinuing operations.
The War Plane Passes.
Thorn Is llttlo comparison between
JL-nnd tho old typo piano.
tho
Tho only typo of airplane Hint was
successful prior to tho JL-- a nppenr
nnco wns tho wood nnd Unen biplane,
Tho wing beams, tho long fuselage,
tho cngtno hearers, tho struts, tho
were modo of cither
spruce or ash and tho wings wero
covered wlilt Irish linen. Tho fuse
lage between the wings gnvo support
tn tho panels. It was a strong ship;
only a cyclone or a crash could warp
tho wings nrounil the fuseliige.
Hut It appears us frngllo and del
rato as a china vasu beside tho JL-Thero Is an uil metal fuselage. Ono
metal wing spreuds from each slilo of
u
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Parts of the Two
Wheels Remaining Upon It Forms
an Essential Part of This Easy- Working Farm Qate.

An Old Axle, With

Thn nxle Is set upright with tho slats
of tho ato bolted to It. Tho lower
end of the axlo should be fitted with
nn old hub to serve ns a bearing,
The hub on tho upper end should havo
at lenst ono spokn rcumlnlng In It,
so that iho latter can bo thrust
through n holo bored In tho gnto post.
Home stout wire, or Iron strips, w!ll
bo necessary to now tlio nun up
ngntnst tho post.
POISONING

GOPHERS
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8hows How Discarded
Part of Wagon or Other Implement May Be Utilized.
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AXLE USEFUL AS GATE HINGE
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at Vladivostok

IS EASY

Put Strychnine Sulphate on Pieces of
Vegetable of Some Kind and
Shove In Hole.

The easiest way to poison gophers
Is to put pieces of strychnine sulphate,
nbout tho slzo of half n wheat grain,
on pieces of potnto, carrots or turnips.
Then tnko n sharp stick nnd push It
down Into tho soft earth around tho
mound,
Tut tho pieces of poisoned
material down Into thcto places and
tho gophers will get It. This way

nlso keeps stock and children from
picking It up. It has been proven to
bo very efficient in ridding the field.
Valuable Supplemental Crop.
Sudan grass Ib n vnluablo supple
mental pasturo crop In that It cornea
on during tho heat of tho summer and.
early fall when thu nativo grasses aro
often suffering from drought.

Excellent Building Material.
nape.
Hollow tlio makes an excellent ma
Itnno as n forage crop for hogs tins
hoi been so popular In the Boiitii as terial for almost any klud of build
ing construction.
)n the Nortli.

Tho picture shows n view of Vladivostok harbor showing the Unttod Stntes battleship Now Orleans In tho foreground, n Japanese battleship next, nnd a Chinese battleship In the renr, The Insert shows Admiral A. H. Alcoves,
commanding tho Anrerlcnii naval forco.

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Personal and Social Mention
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. A Price, Mr
and Mrs. Hnrry G.'Norman, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ed Harria motored over
to Hondo today to attend tho
Ion Ivon nt that
cole
placo. There will be the Usual
picnic program of horso racing,
goat roping and other forms of
amiisnmontB, including dancing.
A Kood time is anticipated for
tho Hondo people never fail
when it comes to tho entertainment of guestb from other portions of tho county.
Conductor Fred Getty left
Monday night on an extended
vacation trip to California and
other states where he will visit
relatives and friends. Mr. Getty
will stay over fpr, a cquplo of
weeks at the home of his brother,
G. G. Getty, at Dinuba, Calif.,
'
after which he will Visit the
const cities and in returning will
visit at different points in ColoIlis trip
rado and Nebraska.
will consume about six weeks of

brut

time.
Mrs. L. T. Baeot,

Jr., with
daughters Jean and Louise left
Monday for an extended trip
during which they will visit at
diirerent points in Arizona after
which they rill journey on to
Jjos Angolés,
San Francisco,
Soattlo and other places, before
Their first stay
their return.
will be at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Carter, at Hayden,
Arizona, where they will visit
lor about two Weeks.
Robert Hrady, Chairman of the
Lincoln County Republican Central Committee was over from
Lincoln on Monday arranging
nll'alrs in readiness for issuing
thu cnll for the County convention which will be held between
the ID and 520 ih of the present
Mr. Brady predicts a
month.
Bubstantiul victory for the ticket
this fall all along the line.
Clat ance Morgan, Editor of the
Alamogordo News, wife, and son
wore Carrizozo visitors Thursday
to witness tho game between, the
As their
neighboring teams,
special train did not leave- until

Willis II. Hightower, of Capi
tan way over Tuesday attending
to somo business of a legal nature
in connqction
with his Real
Estate venture in which he
engaged having his ofTico at the
Capitán Mountaineer building.
Mr. Hightower sees great possibilities for Capitán in tho future nnd to this end, has
established himself in tho real
estate and insurance business to
tnko caro of transactions which
will take. placo from now on in
our neighboring town. Ho is a
live hustling addition to Capitán.

On These Men's Suits

tho hospital department of tho
Roswell Military Institute, stayed
over hero for the week-enas
tho guest of Mrs. L. M. Scott,
after a trip to Chicago where
she visited friends nnd purchased
equipment for the now hospital
which is being erected at the
Institute. She left for Roswell
the first of this week.
District Attorney H.B. Hamilton, Mrs. J, E. Farley, together
with Messrs. A. II. Harvey and
W. C. Whatloy, motored over to
Roswell
Monday
where the
gentlemen mentioned will attend
to some matters of a legal nature
while the ladies will visit friends
They
in the city on tho Pecos.
will return tho latter part of the

Judgment

Is Your Own

Match these Clothcraft Suits with
any other suit at the same price' $40.
Yes, match them with suits that sell
for as high as
more!

'

nnd wo tyish him much success.
Mrs. Alice Brown, manager of

one-quart-

er

d

week.

J. M. Crisp, proprietor of the
Crisp Company of Corona was a
business visitor on Wednesday.
Mr. Crisp is engaged in tho grocery, meat and fruit business in
Corona; having lately purchased
tho stock formerly belonging to
Mr. Joe Wauson. Mr. Crisp reports good conditions in and
around his home town. Stock is
in best of condition and range

The VALUE speaks for itself -- you won't hesitate in

"

making the purchase if you truát your own judgment.
Every Clothcraft suit reflects its honeál fabric, its áturdy
workmanship, in its sensible átyle, its quality appearance and its long life.

We cannot be sure how long these wonderful values
m

will remain unsold-Clolhc- iaft
be rapid sellers.

Clothes are known to

ZIEGLER

BROTHERS

"The Clothcraft Store"
WIWHIHI

accordingly.
W. C. Wnck, wife and daughter Eva caino In on No. 1 Mon-

day mornipg, from Wichita Falls,
Texas, wliero they have been for
tho past 10 days visiting roln-tiveMr, Waek returned t" his
duties on tho road while Mrs.
0 o'clock, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan and Miss Eva after a two days'
spent that portion of the time stay at home, loft for El Vmo to
with friends.
between the finish of the gome spend the week-en- d
and tho departure of the train at
Mrs. L. C. Hulbert and daughtho Outlook office for which visit ter Virginia came over from their
wo express our appreciation.
home in Lincóln last Thursdny
Mayor A. .1. Holland left Mon and after a day's s'ay with tho
day on No. 4 for Fenton, Mich, W. J. Fetter family, visited her
where lie will join his daughters mother, Mrs. Kennedy, nt her
Murgorio and Helen who have ranch home near Carrizozo, acbuen spending their vacation companied by Mrs. Fetter. They
among relatives.
After about left for Lincoln on Monday.
two weeks visit at his old home,
Chas. Thornton, wife nnd
tho Mayor will return accom- daughter Gladys returned Monpanied by the children so that day from Albtupiorque, where
they may be hero before the thoy hnd been visiting
the
school term opens.
homo of Mr. Thornton's elder
Roily & Stratton shipped 2 car daughter, Mrs. H. P. Edwards.
loads of heifers to Kansas City
Li n uranuin nnd inniliy enme
lltst week, one car of cnlves and in Wednesdny from Eagle Creek
another of fat cows to tho Nation Canyon whore they have been
Cattlo Co. of El I'aso, and sold camping for several weeks
one car of full blooded bulls to Thoy will return tho first of
Baird & Co. for Mr. Hal Young next week.
oí Nogal. The car of calvos
Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Garrard
wore turned over from tho Na-tiuCo., to Mr. Claudn Branum. motored down to Snyder. Texas.
Joe Strutton accompanied tho 52 Saturday where ihey will spend
cars of heifers to Kansas City.
several weeks nt Snyder nnd
Mrs. George Sponco, who lias neighboring places.
hieh very ill for the past week
Mrs. Frank English and chilhas rallied and at this writing
lior condition is much improved. dren are spending several weeks
A trained nurse is at her bedside at the home of Mrs. English's
constantly which isn Bourqe of parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
KNIftt relief to the balunco of tho Burleson, in Lincoln1.
fnmily all of whom had been
littiiistenng to the wnnts of Mrs.
Mrs. J. B. French and daughSpinuu previous to the coming of ter Evelyn nro spending the
week-enuie nurse.
in El Paso.
-
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The Court of Last Decision

Carrizozo was certainly loyal to
her base ball club on Thursday
ut tho big game with Alamo. The
town was quiet ns a mouse during
the game which could only bo
explained by a v3Ít to the ball
grounds. Everybody who could
possibly attend, did so.
mis
kind of natronaco is of the proper
amount of encouragement to tho
boys, Let it continue.
M, O. Edmi8ton, son of Mrs.

Harry Edmiston, is expected
here with his family abuiit tho
10th of tho present month to
visit tho home folks for two
Mr. Edmiston
weeks at lüast.
is now located nt Del Rio, Terns,
and as this is his lime for vacation, ho will spend that period
'

hero.
H. V. Plant, of the Typewriter
Emporium of Wichita, Kansas,
is spending n fow days here this
week Willi his cousin, I), L.
Byron, at Rolland'H Drug Store.
Mr. Plant is on hia way to Los
Angeles whero ho will spend
about two weeks of vacation.
Mrs. Pearl Hughes and daughter Florence Louise aresponding
tho present week with Mrs. J.
E. Brown, a sister of Mrs,
Hughes in San Marcial, N. M.
County School Superintendent,
Mrs. M. L. Blaney, who is confined at Paden's Hospital with n
light attack of typhoid fever is

reported improving.
Cnlvin Cnrl and family returned from San Benardino, Cal..
Saturday, whero thoy have been
enjoying their vacation period.
Mrs. D. A. Saunders nnd children nre spending tho present
week in El Paso.
Mrs. G. M. Hughes and daughter Rachel arc visiting friends in
El Paso tills week.
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SALE
of

Beautiful Blouses
Made of Crepe dc chine, Georgette and Satins. All go on special
sale at

$3.45 and $5.95

Regular

$6.00 to $12.50 Values

COME SEE THESE SATURDAY

CARRIZOZOTRADINGCO
"QUALITY FIRST

TIIENPItlCE"

